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CJJeliyerance to the CJaptiyes i 
~([ E cast out the ~pirits with TIis 
V..J~ \\'onl. and hcaled all that were 

sick: that it might be fltlrJ1lecl 
which was spoken by Esaias. the prophet, 
~a)"ing, llill1self took our inf!rlllities. and 
bare 01\1" sicknesses." ;"Iatt. 8 :16. 17. 

I i we really belic\'(; this truth. that 
Christ "Himself took our intinnities and 
hare our sicknesses," why are we not 
ready to claim freedom [rom them in 
1-1 is name? \\'hy do we consider it 
necessary to bear what our Saviour has 
already borne for us? In seeking physical 
health from the "Great Phv:.ician." we 
arc apt to make the mistake of looking 
for some future work to he accom
plished instead of realizing that the 
work was finished 011 Calvary. and that 
we have only to appropriate, individ
ually, the henefits of that finished 
work. 

:\s far as we appreciate and under
stand the fullness of Christ's redemp· 
tive work fo r hoth .soul and body. so 
far shall we he able to appropriate . hy 
faith. the bcnefits which lie hath by 
His preciotls blood-shedding obtained 
for liS. 

T ha\'e foulld, in my own experiellce, 
that: J Illust claim the hlessing-, by 
faith, before I see any signs of hav
ing it. The ground upon which we 
claim forgi\'eness of ou r sins is that 
Ch r ist bare them. "in His own body 
on the tree" (1 Peter 2 :2+). and we 
IllUSt believe this tfllth before Olll' 
hearts feel all)' different. Thi s same 
principle holds good in c.laiming phy
.sical heal ing from the "Great Phy
sician." \Ve IllW;t helieve that we arc 
well. because He took our sickness 
upon Himself . and "hy His stripes 
we are healed." 

If we cling to the one grand tl'l1th, 

By Carne Judd A/ont'l0mery 

ill'itt'ad oi 1000JI-ing at our fl'dillg-S, we 
shall surdv r('(cin' acc()rdinl,: to 0111' 

faith. It I;as hdpt'd 11\(' tll:l1Iy tillll'S to 
~a)'. in simple trtlsl, "r aTll madt' 'l'\'try 
\\hit wholc.' becallse J<':SllS llimsdl IXlfC 
Illy sins and Illy "ickm'<;ses long- ago. 1 
helit:\·t.: jesus' \\'ord. lIot III)' ft't.:ling .... and 
therdore T a1ll entirely well." 

Then. after takin~ this ~tall(l. wil! come 
the tcst oj acting f;ith. "ff J am wei! il 
call only he consistellt for 111(' to act as a 
well person should," and so, venturing 
upon Iht.' 11('\\' health and life which I 

ha\'i.~ claililed in Jeslls' name. T pl'Ocecd 

Gmnipotence 

t() do what I han' hitherto bL't'll IIllalllt' 
I'l du. and :I ... I tim ... :--tt"p ollt 011 Iht' prnm· 
ist· ... , I rt"Ct'iH' <llTnrdillg- to Ill)" faith. 

Fall 
"Tht' ... t~·ps of (alth 

Oil th~ ~i.·t·llllllg- \"(11(1, hilt find 
Tht' ROl'k hellcat h." 

But whel1 Wt· art.· thlls showlIlJ,! forth 
0111' faith hy ollr works, there IIlllst he 
110 ft'ariul \\"atchill~ of our ft.'dl11f.,:s. no 
dl:--PO ... ltlOlI to g-ivt.' lip if om faith ~h(Juld 
he tt'sted hy sudden pain or weal"lt.'ss. 
()ur heahll~ i:-- based Oil the ullchallgt'ahll..' 
tl'tIIh oi Christ's Jinish('d work, lIot Oil 

our o\\n falllhlt' it'dings. \\·c I"t.'ad that 
tht' trial oi OUI· failh is 1II000e precious 
than nf ~old that IX'risheth. and if we 
rflillinl!C trll~ling', meetillg tH'ry tt:11lP
l:lli()ll ill thc lIalllC of jesus. Wt.' shall 
intitt:'d 1--1I0\\' that "I k is faithful that 
promised." )\0 words c;\n describe the 
\\'ondrous victory which the soul ('x
pericllcc.s after it has pas,;('d through 
a tcst of faith ill which it could only 
clillg to the IIllchangnig \\"I)\'d of God, 
\\lthol1t regard ttl hllT1lan appt'arances 
(;Qd .... nile for liS, ",\ccording to thy 
faith." hecausc \\'t.' call only havc as 
lIluch of ellri:--t's Ik.·rf('cl work as wc 
\\ill appmpriaie hy faith. BlIl it st'('Ill:; 
as thongh 111an)' were saying' hy their 

"IVc 1.110.,1 that all thil1{Js work toyct/lcr 
f)ood to Ihem Ihat 1m? God." 

unhelieving course. ",\ccording to my 
feelings my faith shall Ix'!"' 

for SOI11I..· are afraid to act faith lest 

Sat' 1/01 111\' sou!, "F"om •• 'heIlCL' cal/ God re
. lie'N' ;!lV care/" 

there might be some fail lin' ill tht'ir 
t1'l1 ... 1. and tlley Illig-ht thereby dishonor 
Cod. But WI..' need not he afr;licl to 
take jesll.'; at I lis word. leaving tilt! 

I?C/I/('/Jlbcr "hat Ollllli/loll'II(.'1' has 
C'l'er),1.< '''erc. 

SCI"VOII/S reslilt with Ilim. I Ie knows how to 
care for 11is own glory. and will look 
10 Ihl' hOllor of Tl is great :'\alll('. But 
we must 1I0t make the mistakt: of Inok-
1I1g- a t our OWII faith. Trlle faith looks 

His mcthod is suhlime, Ilis hcart profolf1ully 
killd, 

God 1I{·1..'('r is before Ifis time, (llId lIever is 
bc"illd. (Contilllltd all Page Sevcn) 



"''''''''F \fI\I n;t1h lIav(' tilt' t:'ift of faith 
~(;U will po .. lh1y l'nh:f into the 
dall'· r that ,",ckness produces, 
Imt (Iod \\ ill IIt'linT you. There 

\\,1 I wolllan in till' (it\' \dwn: I \\a:-. 
!lOIIi \\ hfJ had a n"ll1arka';!t· gl it of faith. 
Shl' had a dlTadful ca ... c of cancer. The 
rann"!" \\ ~s <';0 h-ad III that it was ob
Jt'rllClIlahlt· to ~() il1l{) tht' mom. lier 
hod\" wa .. <h'composing- while she was 
ali\'~·. I kr S(Tt:allls wtfC terrible. She 
wa ... gl'tt1l1~ worst' and worse, and the 
elm_' tor who was attending her decided 
to give }U.T a mixture that would carry 
her nut of her pain and misery into 
tht' n'alm hcyond. 1t was against 
thl' law htlt Ill' cicci(kd to do it any
way. for he knew she couldn't live 
much tongt'r. So he gave her the 
IIwdicin(' saying- it would take away 
all her pain, and she drank the mcdi
cil1('. But she was a woman of great 
faith and her faith was in God. YOti 
a~k, "llow could it he in God whcn she 
tc)(.k 'he rnedicjnc ;." Faith in God can 
prevail in any circtlll1~tances and under 
an\" conditions. 

J n the llli<ldle of the night her dark 
room lit tip with a wonciC'rful light, and 
for ;t lime it was Iilinding. She saw in 
till' Illiddli: of thc light the Lord Jesus. 
J Ie came to h('r hedside and said, 
"J)aug'htl'l', ari,,(', ~hc said. "Lord. I 
can'l aris('. T haven't gotten out of this 
Ill'l! f('lf a long- time, J can't move." He 
~ai(l. "J)allgil!n, "risc." "Oh," she said, 
"1.111"<1 if \'11\1 l'ommand l11e to arise, I'll 
ari~('." ,\nd -l ie stretched Ollt His hand 
and ~he ~I r('tched out hers, ami when the v 
Illl't I It' J!(lntly iillrd her lip. She gO't 
Ollt of lwei and went toward Him. He 
S!('ppt'd hackward and as "he walked 
n('ar('r II illl II(' vanished, and she found 
11('rs{'1f at tIl(' other side of the room. 
The light of J~is prescnce was gone. She 
found a match arrd lit the gas. She 
10okt'<1 to find wher(' the cancer had been 
and it was rapidly disappcaring. She 
prai .. ('d t il e bord that night and could 
hilrdly sleep for joy. Tn thc morning she 
looked ag-ain and whcre thc cancer had 
ht'('n there w;ts some new flesh, like the 
fle,h of a child. 

The doctol' c;tlled that morning- to pro
IlOIII1Cl' illT de<ld. \"hell he knocked the 
wOlllal1 wellt to open the door. She said , 
"Good morning, doctor," hut the doctor 
didn't spe<1.k. She said, "\Yill yOll come 
in. doctor ?" The doctor went in. She 
said. "Doctor. aren't YOll well ?" and the 
doctor IIttel'C"d an oath lInder his breath. 
She ~aid, "Doctor. what's the matter?" 
TIll' poor c1octor cOlildn't get hls voice 
for ~01l1e time. Th('n he said. "\\That's 
till' matt{'r? \Vhat's happened?" The 
woman sC\id, "'\Vlty. doctor, that was good 
medicine you gave 111(' last night. r went 
to sleep at once. YOll never gave me 
anything as good as toot." "~ly good 
wom<1I1." said the doctor. "tbat wasn't 
Illedicine at all. Tt was poison r g-ave you 

Til! 1'1 ;\'TI.COST,\L E\,AXGF.L 

to lah( \011 nLit of \'our JTlI~l·r\". \\'hat 
hapi/( 11I;1?" s" he ~a\"{ him I;cr txper
Illlt·e. J It aid, "\\'('11, I don't know 
;mytlllllg- al~Jllt that. 1,1lt ~(I!Il('thing has 
t:lh( II place that is hq,'ond mc. Let me 
('xamim' '011.' _ \nd thtre as an e\'idence 
tl) Lht d{~·tl)r was new flesh right in the 
pIael' of that fdthy ('ancer. The doctor 
.... aid, " I han' nenr ",e('n anything like 
tili", in my life.'1 That woman at a 
111()l1ll'nt oi ('xtrCIllC dangcr had faith 
g:iv('n to her by God to go through the 
ti;Ul,£.:"('J'. The danger 011 that occasion 

CC9he gift of c;}aith 
Howard Carter at Eureka Springs 

Camp 
(Concluded from last Evangel) 

happened to be sickncss. Thc woman 
did nothing, and nobody else did anything 
except the doctor and he only made 
matters worse. But faith goes through 
thc worst kind of danger, and the woman 
{'<line through the danger and was de
livered. 

YOIl say, "But that seems to confuse 
the gift of faith with the gifts of heal
ing." Oh, 110. Gifts of healing arc the 
manifestation of the power of God 
throug-h you to remove physical disease 
and infirmity in others, but the gift of 
faith is you doing nothing and God de
liv{'ring- YOll from imminent danger. I 
ht'1ieve in a good many cases if we would 
he prepared to face the danger like Dan
id faced those lions that at the last 
moment something marvelous would 
happen. "[ can't cxplain it; nobody call 
rxplain it, hilt Illy wife suddenly got bet
ter." Then r shaH explain it. It was the 
gift of faith. She had faith given her 
at that extreme moment to trust God in 
that fearful danger and God just deliver
ed he(. 

There was a little woman namcd Ann, 
Holy Ann , who had the g ift of faith, 
and the gift of fa ith fUllct ions in different 
directions. Ann had a very bad leg. She 
was housekeeper to a doctor, and the 
doctor said the bone would have to be 
~craped. and in those days yotl had thc 
hone ~crapt'd as YOll were sitting there. 
There was no. anresthetic. She had the 
hnne !'craped and shc was a long time 
gelling- O\'er it. Thc doctor said. "Ann, 
you need an egg a day. It will be Yery 
!,.!"lIod for YOll." ilut the doctor forgot, or 
did not think, that it w;is winter time 
and e,£.:"g-~ wcre yery scarce. But .-\ nn was 
a woman who knew God and she had the 
goi ft of faith. So she prayed, "Lord. send 
me an egg- a day." The next day the 
door was lrft open and she saw a hen 
walk in. The Lord said , "Your egg has 
('ome. Pick fhe hen up and put it on 
the first step of the sta irs." So Ann got 
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alollg as hest !'hc could with htl' had 
1t.:1! and put the hen on til{' tir~t .. tep. and 
the lu n walked up the !'tair:-o. Ann pray
trl, "Don't let that ht:11 cackle Ix'cause I 
dOll't want to be like Peggy Casey who 
kel:p .... hens ill h('r house." 1\11 was quiet. 
That hen must ha\'e heen filled with the 
SpIrit for people who arc filled with the 
Spirit don't cackle ovcr the things they 
do. Down <:ame the hell and went out, 
and the Lord !'aid, "Your egg is up
!'tairs." .. \1111 had gT('at difficulty in get
ting upstairs, but she finally did by 

sitting 011 the first step and raising her
self with her hands, step after step, 
until she reached the top. Thcre she 
found a newly laid egg. The next day 
the hen came again, and thc next day, 
and the next until the doctor said one 
day, "Ann you arc gettingol1ycry well. 
You won't need any more cggs." and 
that \'ery day the hen was shooed away 
hy a youn~ lady and it never carne 

again to that house. 
r engaged a huilding for a church some 

ycars ago at the beginning of my min
istry, and there was a lot of money need
ed to keep it going. \Ve put in fifty panes 
of glass before we could keep the cold 
weather Ollt, and we put some brown 
paper over thc cracked ones to keep them 
from falling out. \Ve didn't have many 
people because it was right at the com
mencC'ment of the movcment. The 1110n
ry that was coming in (we didn't take 
any offerings, but had a hox at the door) 
was not sufficient. I knew I was in for 
trouhle with thc rent, and a good many 
of Job's comforters had been to see me 
and told me I would fail; that other peo
ple had failed in the same building and 
I would too. \\'eek nights we met 
in a side room, so that we did not 
nl:ed to use the large auditorillm. I always 
came early for 1 was not only the preach
or but the doorkeeper as well. I used to 
walk up and down in the twilight in the 
large auditorium with my hands raised 
praising the Lord all alone. Onc night 
as I was alol1e a thought came to me. 
\\,hy shouldn't I trust God to put some 
money into the box beforc church time 
ill ordcr that wc might meet the needs 
of the bui lding. I prayed, "Oh, Lord, 
T should be pleased if you would provide 
sOl11e looney. Thank you." Faith must 
be operative. If you ask for something 
you Illust go and get it. Having prayed 
I decided to go down and take the money 
out of the hox. r knew therc had not 
been a meeting in the hall since Sunday. 
and tJlis was in the week. But the near
er J got to the hox the less faith I had 
until whell I got to the hox I knew there 
would he nothing in it. ~o I did not open 
it. 1 walked arQund and the further I got 
from Ihc box the more faith I had. I 
got so strong in faith that I decided to 
go to the box again. But again the same 
thing happened. The nearer I got the 
less faith I had IIllti l when I got to the 

• 
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hox T did not open it. The third time 
\\"as the ~ame. 1 reasoned with mysclf. 
"Don't be foolish. Don't stand trembling 
hefore a hox. Open it or don 't, but leave 
the matter if you are not." I dressed my
self down a little and then I went to the 
hox and belieye me, I was trembling with 
unbelief. But there was a bit of faith 
there because when I opened the box 
there was a one pound ($5.00) note in
side. 

1 picked it up and walked around the 
church waying the money, and the devil 
got at me. I-Ie said, "Oh, that's a coin
cidence." I didn't want to tell people I 
had faith if it was a coincidence. So I 
decided to try the thing again. I prayed 
and had a vcry similar experience. I 
went to the box and did not open it. At 
last I did and there was another one 
pound note in the box. "Oh," said the 
devil, "it might work twice, but it won 't 
work a third time." The devil has always 
got something to say. I decided to come 
do\\"n and try again, and I got another 
one pound note out. This time I was 
getting strong in faith. 1\ her I got the 
fourth one out I did not trouble to pray. 
you need not pray a lot if you have faith. 
So 1 used to go c!o \\o'n to the hall regular
ly and get the one pound notes out of the 
box. I do not know how long- that went 
on, hut one day it failed, and I was 
!lIueh concerned. "Oh, God, have I been 
presumptuous? Have I got out of Thy 
will? Have I backslidden? \\'hal is it?" 
As I was going home from meeting that 
night something seemed to say to me, 
"COHll t up all those notes ," and I did 
when 1 got home. \Vhen I counted them 
1 found that I had just enough for the 
next quarter's rent. I didn't need an
othe r one. God had provided me with 
csaet ly enough, not one over, and not 
one under for my next liability. 

It must have been a remarkable ex
perience that PhiJi p had \\-·hen he went 
into lhe desert to find the eunuch. lIe 
had heen having a revival in Samaria 
and there ,,'as great joy in the city. The 
sick were healed, demons ,,-ere cast out, 
and man'clous things took place. And 
God led him from that remarkable revival 
to speak to one individual. Gael has an 
intrrest in ones, especially when they are 
important ones like thi s Ol1e. The eunuch 
was a man of great authority. As he 
"'as .~Oillg hack to his c0I111try the Spirit 
o f the Lord led Philip to go into the 
wilderness. ITow was he to find the 
t.'lI11uch in the wilderness? He needed a 

" \\ord 0 f knmde(\.!!"e, so God gave it to 
him. The fact that he wa s told to go 
pr()\"('s that he had a word of wis
d0111. for the \\'ord of wisdom g-i" es 
111(' mind of God. and the mind of 
end ior Philip \\';t " lhat he was to preach 
tn nll(' Iwr>o;on. Philip might have wait
pd ":"l\·illi7 he \\';ll1t('d ;11101h('r Ili!,!" revival. 
n"1 tlv'n' i;; <;'oJl1ething better than a big 
n ' \·i'·;"ll. and that is the \\'ill (If Cod. \Vh)' 

TilE PE"'\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

did nut God send an angel to speak to 
the t:tlllllch:- lkcansc angels cannot 
preach the gospel. l\lany times we have 
heard a statement like this, "Oh, Lord, 
Thou couldst spread the gospel far bet
ter by using ang~ls in heaven, but Thou 
hast deign('d to use us." 1 do not believe 
It. 1£ God could extend His kingdom bet
tcr by using angels I believe He would 
use angels, because He is a God of wis
dom and wisdom requires that things 
shall be done in the best way by the best 
people. An angel is not a savcd !x-ing. 
Therefore angels cannot preach the gos
pel. \Vho can preach the gospel? A 
:-;aved person-the elect. J\nge1s have not 
known a fall like the human family. YaH 
notice that when Cornelius desired to 
kno\\' the way of salvation an angel ap
peared to him and told him to send for 
Peter who should give him words where
by he might be saved. \Vhy didn't the 
angel do that ? 

Philip had to go all the way into the 
wilderness to talk to a man about salva
tion. \ ,Vhen he got there he found the 
eunuch reading the very best part o f the 
Old Testament from the stand point of 
salvation, Isaiah 53. nut the eunlleh 
didn 't get saved by reading the Bible, 
so two things are not a means o f salva
tion-angelic ministry and the \Vord of 
God-for the eUlluch was reading Isaiah 
53 and wa.s not getting sa\·ed . \Vhat did 
he need? He needed a preacher. If 
people could all get saved by reading the 
Bihle T should be a printer, not a preach
er. Philip sat with the eunuch and preach
ed unto him Jesus , and he preached so 
well that the eunuch sa id, "Here is water; 
what doth hinder me to he baptized t' 
Xothing hindered, so Philip and the 
eunuch went down into the water and the 
(;uJ1uch was baptized. 1\ow for the gift 
of faith. Philip was in the wilderness 
far f rom home. I don't suppose he knew 
where he was because he had been carried 
along as he had been preaching the gos
pel to the eunuch. \Vhat could Philip do? 
J Ie couldn't say to the ellnuch, " \Vould 
you drive me all the way back again ?" 
God had a better way, and as soon as 
the work for which Philip had been sent 
was done the .spirit of the Lord caught 
away Philip that the eunuch sa, .. ' him no 
marc. and where was Philip after that? 
.\t A7.otlls. How did he get there ? I 
do not know; T on ly know he went in the 
Spirit. 

There' is a story of a certain man in 
I':ng-I<llld who had to preach the gospel 
in a certa in tOWI1 some di stance away. 
I do Hot know the man, but the story 
i~ told as heing- authentic. Throl1g-h a lit
tle mishap the time had gone and he 
(,()l1ld see he would mi~s his appointment. 
T he thought cal11e to him, "J5 it possible 
for (;od to do for me what lIe did for 
I 'hilip ? , 1 [e went to a passage between 
two hOl1ses and knelt down and sa id, 
'"Oil, Lord. I shall miss the preaching 

appoilltlllt'nt tOllight in that city unless 
sOIlH.:thillg" t"k('-. I'lan.~. Uh, 1.ord, do 
somt.·thing," alld he it'll a gloriou':j unction 
oi. the Spiri.t and he went on praying', 
\ \ hen he had been praying long enough 
he thought he would opt.'1l his t.'\"C.', and 
he found himself in the Clt\· \"here he 
wantl'd to go. I do not know that per
~OI1. 1 should like to. 1 would ask 111m 

iur more dClail!"> Iwcause that is a good 
story, You :-.ay, '"Is it true?" I do not 
kno~\'; I a111 'only giving the report. 
Philip's case was true. Am' other case 
c.an he true for the God at Philip !'-ti1l 
In'cs though Ollr unbelief \\'ould slav 
r lim at times. If it is not true'. it COll!(! 
he tflle' if and>odv had the faith to be
licve it. \Vliat a"' wonderful t'xpcrience 
our Christ ian li\'es wOllld he if we only 
bdie\Td God. 

I wa.:; in HOl1rnCIllOllth for a short 
time, and it was very important that I 
see a certain man. 1 did not kno\\' where 
his place of busincss wa~, and my train 
was due to le;l\'c in onc hour. "Oh, 
Lord," I prayed, "I Illust sec that man, 
[ have an hOllr to spare, \\'herC\'cr that 
!lIall is, kindly bring him to me. here." 
So 1 :,tood looking in a shop window, and 
so. con::.ciol1s was I that sOlllet hing- was 
gomg to happen that I pulled out my 
\\'atch and noted the time. Faith is full 
of expectation whilc llnbdicf :o;ays, " Tt 
C:l.11 l\ot take place." In twch'e Itlinlltcs' 
time the Illan walked aiong-. lIe sa id. 
"!lelia, what are )'o\! doing here?" I said, 
"\\'aiting" for \'Oll." "1 didn't know \'Otl 
\\'ere in thc city." il L didn't know that 
YOI{ \\ere for certain , but I did ask the 
I .ord to bring YOII here and I hJ\'t.' waited 
t\\'('lve minutes for you to (()ll1e." \Vhat 
a wonderful m;tgnetic power there is in 
the Spiri t to d raw two people toge'thcr. 
1 beli('Ye that is \\'hat heaven is go ing to 
be like. I don't helieve f ~hall have to 
go hunting around a hal f million miles 
to find someone I wish io see. Ill' will 
rome floating across to me. Heaven is 
going to be a wonder fill place. \\'hv do 
T Ihink like that? Because it says we 
!lOW ha\'e the earnest of the Spiri t, and 
if these wonderful th ings take place while 
we have hut a foreta ste o f the Spirit, 
what will it he like to have the fullness 
of the Spi rit ? 

TLlere is no dOllbt that George 1luller 
o f Bri slOI had the gi ft of faith. lIe ll sed 
to call it the grace of faith. hut r can find 
no grace of faith in the Bible. hnt T clo 
f1nd the gift o f faith. George ),1uller 
had ' the g ift of f<l.ith hccause he dared 
to trust God for all those orphans with· 
out relyi ng on man. ?-.Ianv times the 
tahle:-; \\'('re prepared with -no food on 
them, and just at the last minute as they 
sat down at the table a knock would come 
and there would be the food. George 
1[uller's testimony is that all the years 
h(' h:1ci that orphanage. he never asked 
any human being for a penny and not 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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(,0(1 l'111l~t· a P(,')llll~ for JJ illl:-.l'1f. Xot 
t ilt· ruhuretl awl wi~t· . the karncd of 
~':g)'pt, htll a r:t(l' ot !>iav(:s, mi~tn:alcd, 
III dIn' hOllda~(·. j ] (' IIJokni Ch)\V11 III COI11-

pa,sioll IIpon tl!c:1ll and. !-.aici, .. I know 
their !'>orr(J\\~" For J11~ l111~n.'l1 JUTS
elltT \\ as in tilt-ir micist, ami in all their 
atnirtloll" Ill' was alflict~·d. 11(, knows 
('vny trial of Ilis s<lint-.. Hi::; heart is 
full 'oi ("j'lIIl':ls .. ioll. \Ild ns Ill' r<'ii('\' 
l'lI tilt' flfllditioll oj j l i~ I ll'ople in hrad 
.. 0 will I II- rl'ii\'\(' the condition of those 
who tru .. l II illl, who call lI jJun Him, for 
J It, 1.:01llt'S to ht, a hdptr. \\'t.' may hold
Iv "':1)'. "The I.onl is Ill}' hdpl.:r." lie will 
lidp 11 ... III ()tIl" 11m (' .. tatl', and youch
saft, tht strl'll~th that all 1ti .. ch ildren 
lilT'!. 

Ill' saw Iii:; 1'('ol'lt.:\ sornm!'i and H e 
had a word for llil' tyra nt who wa~ caus
I1lg IIwir ~orJ'(Jws, I Ic saw what was 
hack of that tyrant- ('vii spi ril s, the god s 
1,1 Egypl and uJlon Ihcm and those who 
~l'rH'd thelll lit prepared to mcct oul 
ju<!gll1l.:nt. j('I\O\'ah got to l1il1l!'icJf an 
:l llIiJa ... sadol" who wc:nt to the court of the 
tyrant and t'x pn.-'ssl'd the wo rd of Je
hovah, "Ll,t Illy peoplc go," Hut the 
tvrallt said , "\\-ho is jehovah ? 1 know 
Ilot khm-ah." Thong-It hl: knew not Je
ho\'ah hl' was abo ut to know thl: j udg-
1l1t'nt'\ of jdlOvah, for Jehovah !,trctched 
ont II is hand upon E gypt, and the peo
pk who WlTC' oppr('~si llg 11is people wcre 
flPJlft'ss('d with dire judgments, For be 
it known unto all 111l'l1 that it is an in
t'vitahll' law that what a Illall sows Ihat 
.~I\ClJl ht' rl'ap, Those who Heat l1is peo
pic with e\'il shall th('II1Sl'kcs be treated 
with a full Clip o f cvil. 

J dl0\'ah 's hand was st retched out over 
the land and thert' came judgment after 
ju<ig-Illtnt upon those who hrought His 
Jll'opll' into crud hondage. ~ine judg
IlltnlS had pas'\('d l and then came the day 
of the final judgment. Aud the night o{ 
tha t judgmcnt was a night Illllch to be 
l'l'll1('mhcrcd: yca, it was to be the begin
ning (If days for ] ri s own people, for 
tht\' \\"l'rl' to change their calendar and 
ht'iin ancw, and thi s 1110nth of judgment 
was to he the fi r ... t of the months. 

\\'hal was Ihe naturc of His people? 
"'ere thn a perfect }'lCoplc ~ Xo, If there 
wa ... ont' 'word which would characterize 
thl'1ll it was this- Iltll'i ghtcou~. They were 
a pt,Oplc fil1l'd with fear. ,\nel subsequent 
hi ... tnry "ho\\'s they wcre filled with envy. 
Till')' \\'('rl< Illl1rtllllrers. who tempted 
Cod. they \\'cre a people who wcnt into 
idolatry, the), were a people who were 

('lhlJan,t! 11\10 iornic;ttioll. It wa~ not 
that lilt·\" W('n' a pc:oplt' of gn'at Illerit. 
Hilt (;r){i i ... a (,0<1 oj Illtn:y, merciful and 
g-ral'lrm.... IIJIlg ... uITtring. ahundant in 
gl/odm' ...... and truth, hl'pillg mcrcy for 
thrlll ... ands. J It· had mack promise to 
. \hraham f{)J1n'rning hi ... sn·d. alHI Tic 
\Va ... not ttlllllindfttl of Ilis pn)llli:--l's, ior 
(~od l'\l'l" fulfills I lis. word, Yl'ars befort, 
J It, had ... h()WIl to \hraham that his ,,('cd 
WlHJlrI hI.' alTlirll.·d in Eg'ypt, Imt lie 
wfJuld takl' tilt-ill Ilut with a mighty hand, 
I II- had Iwt inrg-Otll'n Ilis l'mmi ... t<, Kno\\' 
thi .... th;!t thv (~od I1('H'r ff)r~cts His 
prOIllISl'S. Till' l'artll is corruj>t now as 
I':g-vpt was corrupt in ),I.·ars gone hy. But 
lIt: h~ts a Ix:opk, that I k wil1 take ior 
If ilml.'l i. and t hert· shall hI.' SOrt' judg-
1ll1.'1l1-; in til(' tarth. But He will pre
SlTH' thos(' who tntst H illl, 

TIll' night GUill'. that nig-ht much to he 
1"l:l1lt'lllhCrl'd. TIll' instrul'tions had been 
~in:11 hy I lis ;unlJa ... :-.auor that e\"('ry man 
was til lakr.: a lamh. :\11 innoccnt lamh 
was to ht tnhn and pfl'served {or four 
days. Tht'H thi s innocent lamb was to 
hc'slain and its hlood was to bl' preserved. 
That 1)lood was to he sp rinkled upon the 
sidl' posts anel upon the lintl'i: and that 
night they were to ('at that lamh roast 
with fi re. For seven days they were to 
cat unlea\'cncd bread. Judgment was 
coming I1p011 Egypt and there was no 
house to be excmpt from judg-lI1ent. But 
jehO\'ah had promised, "\Vhen I see the 
hlood T \\'il1 pass over you," Judgment 
had COllll' upon the lamb, the innocent 
lamh; and those who had the blood of 
the innoccnt lamh upon their hOllses were 
cxempt from judg'lllent, pro vided they 
st.'wed under the shelter o { that blood and 
oheyt'd the conditio ns set down by Je
hovah, 

I, no\\' 1 hou 1 hat God has provided a 
Lamh, a Lamb of llis OWI1 choice, a 
J .<Imh withollt spot or hlemish. ,\nci the 
blood of that Lamb was poured forth at 
Calvary. For wholll? For the wise, the 
{'ulturcd, Ihe nohle, the rich? No, He 
came not for those who are satisfied with 
their own ri g'h teollsllcss . He came for 
a people and died fo r a people on . whom 
the label could he pul-- U:\,RIGHT
EOCS. He died, the Righteous One, for 
the unrig-htl'ous. that He might hring 
thelll, the unrighteo us Olles, the unjust 
ones. to God. . 

_\s God hrough t judgment ill the days 
of Xoah alld in the days o{ Lot, so will 
I Ie s(.'I1(1 judgmcnt aga in. But when He 
"ends His judgments on the earth, those 
who shelter under that efficaciolls blood 
of Hi~ Son shall be preserved, Those 
who partake o f the Lamh and eat of Him, 
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by ... iml'k faith partaklllg of 1Ii:-- broken 
llody and of lli" ~pikd hood, ~ha11 be 
!Irt;l·f\"{'c!. for ltoW a~ of old it (an be 
:--aid, "\\"hl'l1 T :--I.'e tile hlood I WIll pa~:;) 
on·r \ -Otl," But n:ml:ml)('r, in Egypt there 
w ... .... t::) hc 1111 lean'n in Iho.,l· hOlllt~. Tht::y 
\\' ~- n' lo ... l·arch with a candll' and ~ee that 
1Il1.'n .. ' wa ... 110 !tan·n. \nel whcn I Ie who 
i ... till' L,mh (If (~fld ramc lie warncd 
II,.., 0\\11, saying, "Bcwarc oi tlll' lea\'en 
III' the l·harisl.'l: ~. Ill"warl' ui lill' !tm'«Jl 
oi the Sarldul'c(·s." lit :--h()\\l'<i thelll to 
hcwarc of the elrx-trilll·. the tl'aching- of 
till' rdigiOlls It'adt'rs of Ilis day.llll'n who 
f}pp(J~l'd til{' work of the Spi.ril. :-\nd 
tlll, ... <: will) Slll.'ltl·r Illlcll'r I hl' 1)I't'C\I)11S 1,lood 
of (;"d's SIJIl. tho ... c who partake of Him 
IllIN !'ce to it that al1 IC~l\·el1. e\'il doc
trim', wrong- dodrilli.'. and all IcaYl'1l of 
malice and c\'il. shaH he put away. Je
ho\"ah ... ;tiel in hraci that tho:-e who par
touk oi Il'a\"cn should he cut off from 
J..:ral'l. And know iholl. Iltrrc /IIltsl be a 
c/CIlJ/Sill(1 from all 1('(1';.'('11 ill the h~lfse 
of those "tc/zo sheller IImlcr til!' ,.I'CCIOIlS 

Ulood. 
That was a night Illuch to hl' rClllem

ht::rl'c1 ill Egypt. for the night r...rad par
wok oi the passon'r tilt), left Egypt. It 
\\·as a night of !'il'paratioll, of liiJr.:ralion. 
II was a night wht'n they l·ame forth to 
~tart their jOllrtlt')' to Ihe land of prom
isc. TIJ('), w('r(' to go forth as pilgrims 
and .slr<1ngr.:rs. 'fhey were to cat in haste, 
with thcir shoes IIpon their feci, with 
their loi ns girdcd and thcir stnfT in their 
hanel. For that nighl they wcre to be a 
separate people and they were to start 
on a jOllfney for a far coulllr)' which 
J cho\'ah had prepared for thclll. 

And kno\\"c!'it tholl. tholl who trust est 
in the blood of Chl'i~t, \\'ho partakest o f 
the Lamb, that thOll a rt a pilgrim, a 
stranger on ea rth. thou shonldst have 
no part nor lot in that which is doomed 
to dc~trnction, that upon which God h;:IS 
already spoken Ili s word of judgment? 
F or everything thou scest is doomed to 
judgmcnt of fire, it i~ IX)lluted. it is evil. 
God would have thee sr.:parated from this 
present evil world, H e hath a land pre
pared for His OWI1. an inheritance. un
dcfdccl . wherc nothing fades. ,\ncl it is 
rcse rved for Jlis own ill the g lory. But 
thou must keep thyst::1 ( unspotted from 
that which is in the world. Thou who clost 
partake of the Lmnb withou t a spot or 
blemish, H e would have thee become 
witho llt spot or blemi:-h . and H e would 
ha\'e thee beware of lhe Icaven of Phari
sees and Sadducees, lIe wOl1ld ha\'e thee 
beware of the leavel1 o{ malice, envy, 
evil speaking. and lie would ha\"e thee 
live upon the sincerc, unleavened. pure 
bread of the \\'o rd o f God. H ave thy 
~hoes upon thy fcct l the preparation o'f 
the gospel o{ peace. 1I a\'e thy staff in 
til\' hand. Keep thou girded about with 
trtlth. Yea, ha\'e a sword in t hy hand
the \Yord o f God. And H e would have 
thee equ ipped with the shield of faith, 
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and thou shalt start on thy journcy c\'er 
haying in "ic\\' that land oi promise, 

:'l<1ny of those who set forth fell in the 
\\'ilci<:rncss. \\'hy? It is written, "They 
despised the plca..;,ant lan(\.·· \\"hat God 
had promised they counted a thing of 
little value. But despise thou not the 
inheritance which ] Ie bath prepared. 
The Son of God said, "[ go to prepare 
a place for you." And He has prepared 
that pJace, a worthy place for those He 
purcha..;,ed with His 0\\,11 blood. Despise 
thou not this inher itance . Live thou \\'ith 
that land in vie\\'. Caleb and Joshua did. 
God brought thel11 into the land. But 
many. alas. live for the present only. 
They become entangled with al\ the things 
that are of no value. and the)' lose sight 
of that heavenly inheritance which He 
has rescf\'ed for His own. 

Bibles 
The British and Foreign Bihle Society 

published last year 1O,9iO,600 Bibles in 
692 languages. 

World Peace 
"i\lussolini states : ":\l! atiempts to 

establish world peace will fail.·' But. 
tbank God, the ~lIre \\'orcl of propbecy 
tell.s of the coming of One who "maketh 
wars to cease unto the cnd o[ the earth," 
Psalm 46:9. 

The Preacher's Business 
\\'c take the fallowing from IlJood'Y 

lllollthly: "Therc is the greatest peril 
ill the [)rotcstallt church of losing sight 
of the true gospel of Christ by a blind 
de\'otion to some passing economic 
t heon· ... He is a \\'i~e minister who fol
lows the apostolic cxample and gives him
!-iclf contil1l1a\!y to prayer and to the min
istr\' of the \\'on!' .\nd he is a verv 
foolish one who neglects the \\'01'(1 an~1 
prayer and dcyotes hi111se1 f to \yorlel 
politics. 

Religion Triumphs in Russia 
T he following information received 

from a former Soviet Commissar, and 
quoted in Iflorld DOlllillion, \\"il1 be an 
encouragement to those who haye been 
praying for Russia. "The strain of fight 
ing against religion began ser iously to 
affect my health. This is not Illy fate 
alone. others too, thousands of leaders 
in Russia are feel ing the same. \ Ve ha\'c 
lost our case. There a rc some leaders 
who are not prep..1.red to admit defeat, 
but this is the truth. It overwhelms 111e 
to think of all our wasted efforts in 
propaganda and o f all the lives lost in 
our \var against religion! Both the Soviet 
and Communism will perish in the grip 
of religious fen·our." 

But thou !O.halt not he discouraged, for 
God hath made al\ provision for II is own. 
For those who trllst in the preciolls hlood. 
those who partake of the Lamb. He pro
vided in the camp of His own a cloud 
hy day and a fire by night to lead them 
step by step in the \\"ay. ,\n<l He hath 
prQ\'ided Ilis Spirit to he \"itlt thee day 
and night. to lead th(,(" on. to take thee 
throl1gh to that lalH1 oi pruTlli~c. Tru~t 
thou the Spirit (If thy God. He will not 
for~akc thee. Grien~ Him not. Quench 
Ilot the Spirit. ,\ppreciate thi~ great gift 
which God giveth thee. And know that 
J ehm'ah Himself \\'ill he with thee. Fa
ther. Son. and HoI\' Ghost will dwell in 
thee. and they wi111)reSCrve thee (as thou 
do~t look to them and trust them wholly.) 
unto that heavenly kingdom to which 
they have called thee. 

Hebrew Chrisrians Suffering 

"\\"e would rather die from stan'atian 
ihan betray our Lord and ).[a~ter." These 
words were actually spoken rece nt ly 10 
Sil' Leon Levison hy a numher of Ger
man Hebrew Christians. Sir Leon writes 
in the Life of Faith. "These fellow dis
ciples of Jesus arc literally suffering 
martyrdom. and enduring- it with truly 
Christian fortitude. Tf they \\"ere willing 
tn dcnv their Lord, the\' would he free 
at once from the state of ahsolute penury 
to which they have been reduced. and he 
ahle io flllcl new ways of earning a liveli
hood for themselves and their families. 
But. praise God. they arc not faltering." 
These I [('hrew Christians surely Il(wl our 
prayers. 

An All-Jewish Ciry 
,. i\ ew and in teres ling statistics regard

ing th is city have jU5t bcen is~ucd." says 
a writer in Xrw Palestinc . "Their ac~ 
curacy can he guaranteed only for the 
moment, for so rapidly does Tel .\viv 
grow that the latest statistics ix:collle out
dated with the passage of but one hour. 

.. Population, J 15,(0); number of 
streets. 350; ntl1l1bcr of electric power 
houses. 16; number of residential dwell
ings, 9,800; barracks residences. 1,(0); 
educational institutions, 11 0; school en
rollment, IS,(X)O ; number of teachers. 
800 ; libraries. 14: theaters, 4; Illuseum, 
J . book publishers, 7; daily newspape rs. 
5: weekly periodica ls. 11; monthly per
iodic3ls, 21; indl1strial enterprises, 1,726; 
trade ent erprises, 5,()()(); banks, 40; in
surance agencies, 19; hotels and pensions, 
9i; coffee houses a nd restaurants , 178; 
bus companies, 13; physicians, 400; den
tists . 165; veterinaries, 9 ; d ruggists, 60; 
tax payers . 18,000; yea rly budget of city 
(1934- 1935) $1,576,425," 

The March of IrreligIOn 
{)Ilt' of tht' thin~=, which '"I11\1;,;t" comr 

to pa~ ... , accnrding to thl' \"l'\\' Tl· ... tam(·nt. 
IS an outpouring of thc spirit of till' "law
less nnl·.'· The Po.;,tma..;t('r {,l·Iu,.'ral said 
III the En.L!lish llou"t' of ('Olllll1nllS: 

.. \(cording to an ollicial c\nCU111l'1lt IS

sued II\' the :.It·,ican Post Otlin' which 
has ju;t COInC to hand. po..;t:1.1 pacht..;, of 
which the l'olHl'nh an' con .. i(\(.'rr<\ to ht' 
in the nature oi propa.L!anda on hchali of 
any rl'ii):!"iolls doctrine arc 1I0\\" prohihitl'd 
frinn t~ansTllission hy POSt in~kxico: 
and an." sllch packets ori!,!"inating- in other 
cOllntries which ma\" he ohserved in the 
mail in ~rl',ico arl' -due to he retuflll'd to 
the country of origin." 

T he 19norance of r he \V ise 
The Bihle is the tclescope through 

which the heliever pecrs into hea\'en and 
learns what his reason cannot tell him. 
The mind of the greatest genius will ne\'
cr Dcnetrate a millionth of the truth con
cerning the material uni\"erse, let alone 
the spiritual world. Comments Arthur 
Bisbane: ;;Professor Einstein is one of 
the g reatest mathematical intellects that 
ever li,'cd, but u¥dertaking to limit the 
universe, even b)"" the most ingenious 
space-time combi nations. is dangerous. A 
small crab standing on the edge of the 
Pacific could form no clear idea of that 
ocean and the land beyond it. And a 
human being. even with his ZOO-inch re
flector and his marvelous higher mathe
matics, can hardly hope to measure thi .. 
IIni ,'crse or alls\\"cr satisfactorily the ques
tion." 

Carnal Weapons 
Roman Catholics ha\e often denied 

that leaders of their church plotted the 
murder of Queen Elizabeth of England. 
\\Tri tes Ernest Gordon in the SlIl/dClV 
School TilJ/('s: "~ow it appears to be 
settled fo r good. i\ Dominican monk, 
Father Md\abb. \\'as, with two ~upport
ers, invitcd to the Puhlic H.ccords OffIce 
in London by members of the Protestant 
Truth Society, to examine a series of 
documents which the Deputy :'laster of 
I<olls has arranged for inspection in a 
private room. The English C/lIIl'cJwUlJI 
"Iates the results: 'The Ely-CamDioll • 
Parsons plot. transcripts of ;.Jov. 14 and 
December lZ, 1580, in which Pope 
Gregory sanctioned the murder of Qucen 
Elizabeth, was exhibited. Father l\1c
Nabb accepted the authenticity of it after 
critically comparing the two transcripts.' " 

\ ·Vhat is the lesson for us? This, that 
when any church organizes itself after 
the manner of an earthly kingdoll1-a~ 
was the case with the Roman church
it wil! employ carnal weapons. And car· 
nal weapons cannot accomplish spiritual 
results. The self-styled successors of 
Peter should have rcmembered the Lord's 
warning to Peter, "All they that take the 
sword shall perish by the sword ." 
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cYl CJriminal at c$unday c$chool 
Or, the Crime of the S((ltionary, S tunt ed, S((lgnant Sunday School 

Ralph M. Riggs 

The Crime of (ji!'.ol)('ying the specific 
command of til(' Lord Jesus, "Co into all 
til{' ' .... urld and pft:ach the Gospd to every 
lTtaturc," is laid at the door of the 
dHlrcil and Sunday Sdl/lol workers who 
do nOl IlI'ing th<: Gospel to all the children 
oj tlll'ir {)Wll fellowsll1p and to the many 
hOlllt's th;lt would be open to them if they 
tlrst won the childn::n of tllOse homes. 

TIlt" Crime of ignoring the mute cry 
oi Iht, lost littlc chi ldn:'n and ylJtlllg peo
pit thilt swarm around our ft-n (two out
~idt, of Sunday School for t:\'try one that 
is in) is likewise onc of which the heads 
flf (olllplacc:nt ch urches and S unday 
Srhoois arc accu,;ed. "Is it nothing to 
YOII, oil yc that pass by?" 

T he Crime of sh irkin~ the responsi
hility for the yout h of our homes , our 
chllrdws, and our land, which parenthoQ(1 
and t:itizt'nship thrust upon the men and 
Wflllll'll of today is laid seriollsly against 
Christian adults, espc.'cially Ih<.' members 
of colllparati\."('ly spirit llal churches. 

The ("rime of flouting" the cOlllmands, 
" Fecd the flock of God" and HFccd my 
lillllhs," is charged against the rcsponsi
hl(' leaders of the church that do not 
take care to "teach" the '''ord in a 
~ysiel1lati c way and thus provide spirit 
ual food adapted to the spiritual needs 
of the children, young people, and every 
ag-(' in it s constituency. 

The Crime of being "slothful in busi
ness" and "doing- the work of the Lord 
negligently" is chargeable to those Ch ri s
tian workers who neglect to take advan
tage of the wonderful opportunities for 
the dtveloping of a church which arc con
tained in S unday School work. 

"The Lord of those servants cometh 
and reckoncth with them." "Thou wick
ed and slothful servant, thou knewest 
that 1 reap where I sowed not, and gath
pr where T have not strawed : thou oug-ht
cst 1hercfore to have" done the things 
which I cOl1l manded thee. 

"Thus saith the Lord God unto the shep
herds: 'Voe he to the shepherds of Is
rael that do feed themselves t should not 
the shepherds feed the flocks?" 

"Thus sa ith the Lord God; Behold, I 
am against the shepherds; and I will re
quire my flock at their hand, and cause 
them to cease from feeding the flock; 
n('ither shall the shepherds feed them
selves any more; for T will deliver my 
fl ock from their mouth, that they may 
not be meat for them." 

":\ ow. when they heard thi s, they were 
pricked in their heart and said, ).[en and 
brethren, what shall we do?" 

The flr~l thing to do is repent. Crimes 
and sins must be repented of before res
titution or rdonnatinl1 is attempted. 
Tlwrc will he no heller Iwginning tOward 
a ~nl"(('S~ f ul, spiritual Sunday ~chool 
than ~t'1ll1in(' heart repentance on the part 
of those wlw ha .... e becll responsible for 
the stuntl'(1, stationary Sunday School 
f)f the past. \"hen our hearts get right, 
fltlwr things come right casily. 

Th<.'n, being forgiwll for the past, we 
d('h:rmillt, lhat the future shall not be 
its rq)('tition. Consc(~ration to right liv
ing- should follow repentance fo r wrong 
living-. .\ dcep, holy resolvc before God 
to oiley 11 is commands, to be moved by 
the cries of the lost, to measure up to 
all the responsibilities, and to take ad
vantag-l' of all the opportunities which 
arc im'olved in Sunday School work 
should he made with the UlmOSl sincerity 
;"Iud intensity. 

The lirst men to confer together are 
thl' pastor and the Sunday School super
intendent. J .et them acknowledge the 
situation together and together set out 
to improve it. Thorough examination 
should be made of every phase of the 
present ~chool. The character and ef
fic iency of the teachers, the effectiveness 
of the methods which are used in teach
ing- and in conducting the opening and 
closing exerci ses, the general orde r and 
behavior of the chi ldren and the attitude 
of the superintendent and teachers to
ward thi s problem, the organization of 
the school into proper classes and de
partments, the ex istence and operation 
of a cradle roll and homc department. 
Ihe accommodation for the classes and 
departments, the equipment of class and 
assembly-rooms, and the possibility of 
accommodating and teaching twice as 
many scholars as are now provided for. 
All this will require a careful study of 
conditions and of records and is the 
next step in making a stationary Sun~ay 
School into a successful one. t 

Theil , call all the teachers together and 
lay hefore them the plans for obedience 
and advance. Enlist their enthusiastic 
!'.upport and co-operation. This is the 
"home" where your "charity" is to be
gin. Teachers are the backbone of a 
Sunday School and there is nOt much use 
tryin~ to build a body without a good 
hackbone to support it. VV ith your teach
ers sympathetic and determined with you 
to go forward, nothing will be able to 
3top you. 

Defore making any effort to enlarge 
the attendance of the school, be su re that 
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the quality of it is what it should be. 
Tl:achtrs must be above reproach in their 
Christian characters and experience. 
They ought to be efficicnt and capable in 
their teaching. The conduct of the chil
dren ought to be such that all who come 
have undisturbed opportunity to hear and 
karn. Gasses should be arranged ac
(Qrding to the recognized age limits of 
he~inners, primaries, juniors, interme
diat<."s, etc., and made the right size for 
IllO:-.t effective teaching purposes. Lay a 
good foundation before you begin to 
build. 

Compare yOlll" Sunday School member
~hip list with the membership roll of your 
church. You will fmd who and how 
many arc not in Sunday School who 
lIug-ht to be there. Let the pastor set the 
rig-ht example in the matter, at whatever 
cost to him, and then appeal for follow
ers. Letters could be sent these de
linquent mcmbers sti rring them into ac
tion. P ulpi t annOuncements and appeals 
and whole sermons to the point are fo rms 
of prcssure which it is good to bring to 
hear upon a crusty situa tion. Set out to 
win and do not stop till yOll do. 'Vatch 
your records, give them full publicity. 
Be ~rie\"{::d (publicly) at their remain ing 
stationary, and rejoice (also publicly) at 
their moving up. If the pastor will pull 
and push hard enough the school will 
come out of the rut and will roll along 
in a steady increase in efficiency and in 
numbers. 

S uccess is like riches, one never seems 
to get enough. A fter your own church 
members arc all out to S unday School 
and are all happy in its blessing to them, 
then pastor and people will look round 
about them for more worlds to conquer. 
And they will not have to look long for 
the fields are " white already to harvcst." 
Now for obedience to the command, "Go 
Ye." Advertis ing is the most modern way 
o f telling abroad. H onse to hOl1se can
vass and neighborhood census-taking wi ll 
then follow. and returns will begin to 
come in. Souls are waiting, new Sunday 
School scholars are waiting, for some one 
to come after them. They call (even 
though silently ) , J esus calls (through 
the '''orel and by His S pirit ). \ "ill we 
not hoar and respond? 

nut let no onc think that success is 
cheap or that it comes easily. Every good 
thing and every worth-while thing in 
lhis world or the world to come costs 
something. And usually the more valu
able a thing is, the more it costs. So, 
a spi ritual, successful Sunday School is 
going to cost work, and applicat ion, and 
consecration, and cffort, and patience, 
and more work. But it is worth it a 
thousand fold in the sati sfaction and de
light it g ivcs in the accomplishment now 
and in the "\Vell done, thol! good and 
faithful servant" wi th which the Lord 
will greet the faithful worker when H e 
comes. 
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An Euangelist's Conuersion 
I nevcr was bothered with self-right

eousness. God always made me honest 
enough to know the blackness of my 
hean, and that i i my sin had not hatched 
Ollt, lhe eggs were all there. I was big 
enough and old enollgh to do what we 
call in Scotland "join the Church," but 
1 know I had lIot the great qualification 
for joining the Church. I knew my 
Bible well . and the ShoTter Catechism; 
I could say it in my sleep- -<:..1.n say it yet. 
j knew all the questions by heart, and 
the proof texts ; but I was as blind as a 
bat to thcm 311-1 had no light and no 
peace. 1 wanted to get i1l10 the light, 
but 1 never could have stayed to an after
meeting, so I call sympathize with the 
people who. ".'hen a second meeting is 
mentioned, just bolt as if the pol ice were 
after them. 

I was then staying- all throug-h the week 
in the old town of Grl·cllock. E\'ery 
Saturday night I walked to Ou r quiet 
village to spend the Sabbath at home with 
father and 111 0ther and the rC5t of them. 
I could nevcr have spoken about my soul 
to the minister. But the minister's son 
and I werc great chums. Although I 
was o nly a quarryman's son, my father 
belonged to the spiritual aristocracy, and 
it was 110 degradation for the mini ster's 
son and the quarryman's son to "hunt 
in couples." \Ve used to talk together 
about a lot of things, and among others 
how wc could become true Olristians. 
\Ve agreed we would try to flnd out. and 
I wrote one evening to my minister. 

I said something like thi s : " I cannot 
say 1 am greatly anxious, but I feel that 
I ought to decide. If 1 do not decide 
for Christ, the world won't allow me 
to be half-hearted, Here is a text which 
says , 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved.' Acts 16 :31. I 
believe in Jesus Christ. I am no athei st 
nor blasphemer. J believe all about Him, 
but I do not feel one bit the better for 
it." 'fwo o r three days passed, when 
the Illailman came round ancl gave me 
a letter. I looked at the postmark, and saw 
it was from the ministe r. T knew his 
handwriting. 

I will never forget reading that letter. 
The letter read: "YOli will never know, 
unless you should become a minister 
yourself, how glad I am to get such a 
frank. open. honc!'.t letter from you 
aOOlll )'Ollr spiritual condition. even al
though evidently yOll arc all in the dark. 
I am glad you have taken Acts 16 :31 as 
a challenge text. it is a good one, and 1 
j oin cont roversy with YOll there. You 
say yOll believe all about Jesus Christ, 
but you do not feci a bit the better. Now, 
I want 10 know what I am to believe 

TilE l'E:>.:TECOST .. \L EVANGEL 

ahOlH )'ou." I \\'a~ dlcckin~ all God's 
\\ 'onl by my icdin~s, and reducing all 
Cud's \\ 'onl. no mattl'f what it :-oaid, tn 
the Ind oi Ill)' il·l·!ings, and 1 d1<.1 not 
set: that was no faith at all. ..:\nti the min
i ... tcr clinched it when he said. "YOll 
quote the lcxt, . \CIs 16:31, as If it read, 
'Bdicvc on tht: Lord jt:SllS Christ. and 
you will feel hettt.:r,' instead of 'Believe 
on the l.ord Jt:Sl1S Lhri~t. and thou shalt 
be san:u.' God says it. :\'l'\'l'r mind your 
fl'l'lings." 

It was like the liftin/.! oi a (tlrtain {or 
me, and 1 ':';;LW the whole spiritual regions 
:-;tand in an outline bold and clear. Xo 
great fl'eling- t.:H·n thell. It was il cast! 
of helil'Ying Jl'SUS, no matter what I felt, 
or didn't feel. I S\w I was ~;.'I\·ed, but 
I didn't shout. Presbyterians don't 
shollt. I took a walk to thl' stal1OI1. 
along- to till' far l'lHI of the platform. I 
r(,IlH:mhLT that Illorning saying- to myself. 
"Has t he station heen whikwasIH.xI?" 
The very dingy hrick wall ,allco\l;I'ed with 
smoke and soot i rom the eng-ines, looked 
whiter. It was not the wall it was Illy 
mind that was hrig-ht(,lH'd. IkC'aust.: no\\' , 
in lh~' sniptural Sl'nSl', I knew the Lord 
as 111111<.'. 

I came back and sold the tickt'ts, anti 
didn't say anything' .• \nd the Hext morn
ing", when 1 awoke, my heart was just 
like a fl1'e yOll had left to hurn out ovcr
ni g-ht. and I was as cold a'i (auld be. 
The Deyil said, " It' s all a hoax." But 
I got grace to fight that haitlt:-. T he 
minister sa id I was not to con~l1!t Illy 
feelings. :l11d 1 l'a l!i ed myself. "Has God's 
\\'ord altered through the night ?" "No!" 
;'l1a5 :\cts 16:31 altered?" "Xo!" "Has 
the value of the blood of Jesus to blot 
out my ~ins altered ?" "Ko!" HThen 
nothing has altered that T am resting on 
-nothing by my feelings." And you 
don't need to rest 011 your feelings. You 
are saved by trusting the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Trust in Him with all your heart 
and sal\'ation is yours right now.- John 
l\IcXeill (who later preached the Gospel 
all over the world.) 

Deliuerance to I he Captiues 
( Continued fro111 Page One) 

upward at Jcsus, not downward at self. 
Faith keeps ill mind God' s power and 
nl<'rcy. not human weaknc~s. 

One dear sister wrote mc, " 1 can never 
see that 1 am a believer. I can only COIl1-

mune with Jesus, not look at sdf at all. 
r attempt to open a little Illy spiritual 
state. lI ow futile it ~ecms ! for it is hid
den from m)'sdf. [ ju"t rest. moment by 
moment. in a drgree of aSS1l1'ance of 
1Iis pardoning love and the countless 
'blcssings o f immunity.''' 

Oh, the hlessedness of thus casting up-
0 11 God even the care o f believing-not 
irying to hold on to Him. but rejoici ng 
in the thought that lIe is holding on to tis. 

Imaginc a littlc infant trying to re
main in its mother's embrace by some 

dTurt of its uwn ~ Anti Ht this may be 
u"r,J as ;111 illl1 ... tratllJl1 o( (lllr altt'11l!,t to 
l.'lillg' to (;od will-II all thl' \\hilt.· the 
·'t·n:rJa~ting ann~;' arc huldin~ 1I~ dost, 
and a\l we nt·t·d to do i:-. to sink into 
theIr infinite rest. 

k:-.u,.; is our all. and is Ill' lIot sui
lil'~l'nt' Let us say, wilt'n we art.' tCllllltcti 
to douht, .. k";lh i'i Itl\' iaith, ant! tlll'fl:
ion.' m)' fai'th i'i \·i(tori"u~." \111\ ag-ain, 
".k ... us i~ my rightl·uusm.::,s." "Jc:-;us is 
Ill\' Ilt'alth," "\lv strt.·nl..'1h," "),1.,.. hOl't.'," 
"~ly pt.·aCt'," ":dy joy." ' 

Uh. hl'im'ed, UU 110t kl U'i for all in
... tallt think that we call IX' or do anv· 
thing" without Jt·su .... 111 Ililll \\T han' ;ill 
thinl.!'s. and J It is sut1iC'il'lIt for all. ".\hide 
in )'il'." Ilt.· ... avs, "f(lr without \Ie \.t: ('an 
Iltl lI!1thin.l.!'." ';1 f ~'t' ahidl' in .\It·. a11d \1)' 
word,.; ahidt.' in VIlU. n' shall a .. k what yc 
wilL anrl it ~hail Ilt' ·dunt.: unto you." 

Alone \\'ilh God 
SilCllct· and 'iolitude are as Il('t,. .. diul to 

rhe ~olll as sll~'p i., to tht.' hod)'. Ii we 
would do much iOT Cod , we must he 
11111(h with Cod. In the Jiws of all the 
mighty nwn oj (;od you will notice tha t 
they spent 1l1l1dl time in S(·I.:n .... t (0111-

mUllion with God. they waited I1pon God 
and renl'wed their strength. 

:'foscs must go away to the desert {or 
forty )'t.'ars that God may train and dis
cipline him fo r Ihe gr!.'at work of lead
ing' Isracl. David, the anointed, must 
Ily as an outlaw in daily pt'ril, tlwt he 
Illay dev/~lop the hardy courag-t.: and bra\'e 
trust that would fIt him to he Judah's 
king. The Baptist must be in the soli 
tude of the wilderness unt il the day o f 
his showing to I sra('l. Paul must tarry 
thr('e y(;ars in A rahia, in silence, before 
he goes forth to proclaim the unsea rch
able riches of Christ. John Illust go away 
to rocky Patmos to behold the glory o f 
the Lamb and the vis ion of a new heaven 
and a new earth. Luther is hidden in 
the fortress o f \\'artburg , but was able 
while there to forge a mightier weapon 
and strike a deadlier blow for the truth 
than all else he ever sa id or did- for 
there he prepared his German New Tes
tament. Bunyan lies in Bedford prison, 
with no sound but the lapping of the 
sl uggish river against the stone walls, 
that his splendid dream he all unbroken, 
and that he may give the world the book 
which next to the Bible has done 1110st 
to help men heavenw;Jfd. For us, too, 
each one of ti S, in our smaller sphere and 
COlllllloner toil. the ~<l1nc sol itude is need
f ul. 

.\ n old woman wao; li sten ing' to the 
reasons that the neighbors were giving 
fo r their mini ster's ~lIccess. They spoke 
of his g ifts, of hi s style, of his manner. 
");ay," ~aid she, "1 tell you what it is. 
Yon man is \'ery thick with the Al
mig hty." 

H alf pound a s~o rted tracts-25 cents. 



VIEW OF EASTE RN COUNTRIES 

h'r a IlUmht·r flf Illontlh '\Ir. J'Jhn r~. \Lu· 
1"11, Ill; .,,,n.lr)" ,,, I't-r,;a. 11;" hn:n makinlZ 
" l>unt'r "f tli(' work in SIUI1(' "j tilt' ('a~tcrn 
("'Hultril's ;., wdl a~ \'i~!lil1j{ ;mrl ('IKOUr<lRinj!" 

Ih" a, .. ,'mhlit,s ;mr\ ~I'OIIIJ" of hdi"n'rs aloll~ 
Ill\' \\;1)'. hpllI Ha/o:lnLH!' Ir:l(l. he writes. 

"C,rn'tl11g" lrom am-i l 'lll .\\c"'''l)(Italllia! The: 
Lord ha, hnl! hlt-~~in~ all 'I\Oilf,( th{' way. \\'hen 
in Ilt-Iflll, till' capital of Lch;II1f1Il. Syria, r call· 
(-d "II .\Ii~s .\lalirk, whu has a .. plendid work 
tlll'f", \\" l had a fcw hlc"'l'!! wr\'in~s with 
Ih,- l'hri ... tialh and Ihol wellt COil \( . Palestine. 

"\\'11('11 011 lilY \\a~' III r .... r .. ]a In 1924 I wa!'! 
11\ 1';i1('~I;I1t' hut \\ hat a /o:r('al change has 
I.,ken plan: in thi,. cOllntry .. ince that time! 
Tht, )l'\\ ,Irt' p"urin~ illtu this country from 
tH'r), \';:Irt of till' world. Xut l"IlR al.:I) J wa~ 
n\. "II ),It ('arrnd, ,,\·erl.)(,kill/l til\: nr\\, grl'w~ 
in)/' hari)(,r city of lIaiia .• \~ I ga1Cti down 
IIIHITl Iht, \lI'ditt-rr,u1("an Sea I ("l,untcd 27 ships, 
whirh h:lli l"'lIlr from America, Fl1giand, 
I-'r,lI1(l·. h,ll~, (.\"rmall)·, (; rcect, Ilulland. Bul~ 
~"ria. and m;I1lY olht'r (',ulllril·~. hriuj.!inl.: )ew~ 
and tht, \\('allll 01 lilt' 1l:l\i"lh \\jtlt tho.:ul. 

"~I.\1I~ Ilt·w jl'\\i,h (olouit" arc Iwin).: e~tah~ 
li,hcd ;l11d :llmn,t cnr)'wllt"rc they arc culol1iz~ 
illl.! rapidly, plilulilll{ f .. n',.,h up·on harrcn moulI
t'lin', and W;!lI'r is hdllj.! !)ip('/l e\erywhen'. 
i'lal'es which OI l OllC li111(' (onl\" Il'l1 years ago) 
\\'l'r\' b,lrn'lI ;If(' 11<1\\ t\ll1\illl.: ~reCll, Jllde{'f\ 
tlk" dt"wrt i, /.:<"lIing n'adv tn hh'~"Hll a" thc 
/"I'''C I TI1(' cit} of )t'ru~;d~'111 i, I-:"rowin~ rapid~ 
Iy, ;l11(i h\l1llireds "i 11Ian,i l ,n·likc h01l1e~ arc 
h('ill)! l'fl·(t\(1 till ('wr}' sille. Thc way thil1K~ 
;Irt' rh;U11o:iIl1o: ,Hili lll'ing I){'aulili\'d \\'mild have 
bl'('l1 irnl)(, .. ,.,ihlt, Ii tlil' hand of (;()(I were nol 
111 11 Surd} it Illlht h(' the hft'akillg of the 
Ila" ! 

"In 'Ilit(' "f all this 11(:11 d('nloPlnellt. Chri~1 
i~ 1i"1 murh known Yl"t Th"lhancls ni Jew.~ 
;11111 ~Iphamnwdalh im,' ~till in "Jli ri tual dark~ 
1I{"" Tht, Il1i",iollari{'" arl' d"in~ Ihl"ir hc~1 
;iIl!! IlIl.l· IIl'('11 the Jlra)('r~ IIf (;ml's IlI:ol>le. 

".\t pn'~l'llt I ;lUl in Ha1o:hclad. Thi .. i~ a 
1;lrge ('it) situat('11 "II 11ll' hank, of the Tigris 
Hiwr in thr land (If :\"dlllC'lmr!nctz;u and cI"..,c 
til tli(' ,.Id ('ity oi Babylon. E\cvl'n year, aRO 
W{' '1;lrll'tl the work Ilt"rl'. the I.on! graciously 
hlt:"l'd and many \\('rl' ~;I\l'd, .\ native preach~ 
cr 'I~'II took the work, and aftcr :l lillie prt":'~ 
(1Ilioll lietor)" ('alllt' Sf) that in i' ~hort timt 
1l1<ln' Ihan 1J(l l\l're ~a\"t'd and 111,'<11"1)" 90 amOllg 
tll(' .\lnl{"lli;IIl' and ,\'~\"rialh wt'!"c JillNI with 
lht' 11 01,1 Spiri t. l)uril1l-: ' onr .. h"ellct they hil\"{' 

h('en without a \{o,uil-r hut. thank (;od, ~OIllC 
;He "til! ~tanding in the faith It i~ I'en' warm 
h(:ft, and sOl1wtill1t's 1 think Ihat Xebueiladnez~ 
:lar\ funlace i" "till hurnillR", hut ,till the hun
jo:r.v .. Hub are flocking IrOIll far ami near to 
Ill'ar the \Yurd of (;.")(1. ~lallY towns are open 
for the /.:o"pd ill thi~ country and [)Cople are 
hungry \\'e arc h)(lking for a rral awaken~ 
in/.: and harv('~t of suuk Plca~e pray for us." 

C RY FROM AFIUCA 

Mr., M a r , &re t Jone. 

Thi .. aiternooll a~ I ~it at Illy de:.k, swelter~ 
1IlJ.": in thc intem.e heat, m)" thoughts arc not of 
t' :\ \l'fIIal tcmperature~. hut t here is a longin~ 
\\ithin my wul that there migh t be a rekindling 

flf intt"fll;l1 fin' 'J hal (JIll ."n.l( which we 10\'e 
tn ,ing r"llfernin~ the "fire that iell at Pen
tl'co,t" i~ flllr ht'arb' t"r) ior nur w(>men here. 

(;0,1 h;t hn'n 5:l1'in~ s',ul~ hae in :-'Io~si 

i.;m(1 hut, oil, how th",,(' 1\1l<) have foulld Him 
a~ th('ir Savi"ur l1('ed tilt· "fin'''; how they need 
a (Iuic:k('nin~. a C'ie;lIIsing and purifying that 
/lilly tht' "lire" Gln hrin/.: The tire (Jf God 
wil! t(>uch tile timid lips (,f thhe \\omen whl) 
han~ ])('cn t'l!Ij.!ht from childhood Ihat their 
opinil.n aml/unb to II!JtiJing, gi\"ill/o! eouragc 
ami I)(Jwer to ~r)('''k fnr Chri,l. ,\s it enters 
tht'ir darkt-Il('tl intellect" the) II ill he illuminat~ 
cd ami all tb<>u/.:"hl of dilrkne~' wi\l he burnt 
UI) and til\:}" will have the ability til think upon 
tilt, thill~~ of r;,,<1 

\I,,"th ... as:rn whtl1 (Jllr health hruke. \\e were 
at hr~t t{'mpt{'11 til ht'cfllIl\' di>;('ouraged, Then 
we wcnt tn (;{)(i and in our angui~h we cried 
(lut t<1 !lilll Ihat in ~mne way lie would call 
the wIJllIen "'e could nn IOIlAcr go to the 
\"llb~{·~ allli preach, we could Il!) longcr ride 
the hicYfk t'l the !lear· by IImlh to im'ite 
th(,111 in. 

I'"or a lonA tilll(' WI;" ju~t h;l(\ an a\"l'ra~\' at
tellllalll'(' Ilf ;11)(111 1 fin' ;11 1he \HH1Iell'S nlCetill£,-, 
hut thrum!!l it all we had a 111I;(·t fOl1fidellCe 
tltat (jlld would IIIH!trtnk(,. :\atural!y ~p('aking-, 

it takes \"i~;jtil1g to f.:l.:( the .. \friC;111 1I"0l11ell i11-
tere~t('d in the gl)~!)('1. hut (;(Jd ha~ done the 
utnl .. u,d and I}('gull to call \he1ll from all the 
SI11f1Hll1diu,I.: 1!>\llh. 111 our laq Rible c!a~s 

In' had lOrl)' nl1r, to (;(1(\ hc all the prai~e! 
\\'l' h: lH' ;u,t ,t!)()(1 hark and prayr<l: the Huh' 
':-;pirit in Jli~ inimi ta hle \\"a~ ha~ cal1C'<1. ' 

Yl'~, (;011 lIa .. callc(ltile11l and the\' haye come. 
);O\\" \\'~ arc calling In you tl) Ilr~y for them 
that Ih(' lin' ui (;fOd will fall trlMlH each in a 

J o hn W a rton under th e oa k t ree a.t 
He bron in th e Plain. o f Mamre, w he re 
Abnha m communed with God. 

July 20. ]935 

i ' ·~C===> 

miJ:llt.1 t<!rn'nt, clean .. im::, haptizing. and em
pnwtril1l{ tht'm for dlicicnt ..,cryice, 

BR IEF NOTES 
New Station o n Tibetan Borde r 

Fri('nd, of Brother (;corgc "'ood will he 
il1tere~ted to le,lrn that nur brother and his 
wiie ha\'e ()]lellnl a IICW "tatio1l near the Tibet;m 
horder Thcir lIew ad{lres~ is Lmhaerh, 1'.illl-:"
hai. Chilla .\Iay ( ;0/1 hl6s the~c young peo~ 
1)le amI hell) th~1TI to win many !'oou\s for the 
.\la~ler in that diflicult ficld. 

Southwell China 

\\'c can Ilardi}, rcali7e that it was Just 
ahout a y~ar ago when wc hroke up our 
home and !ioailcd for Chilla. \Ye a r e \'('rr 
happy hCfe in our home llf hamhoo matting. 
for \\C kno\\ that \\"e are where lie want;; 
u, to he, "'e arc studying t hc language and 
can talk a litt le Chinese no\\",-:\Iiss EI~ie 
D. H(:c~e and ~Iiss S.\"I\·ie ~I. Ward, 

Per . ia 

\\'e ha\'e a note of prai,c to offcr to the 
Lord. who he:lrs am! an~\\"crs praytr, Last 
\Ieek t\lO of our ("hriqians callle to our 
door at niKllI, ,,~king that wc go wi th them 
to pray for a dea r siqer \\"h(> \':as vcr\' ill. 
\\'e 'I"Cllt and fOIlI1(\ he l' !lCaf ,It 'alh's ;Ioor, 
hut a~ wc looked to Co(1 in pray('r, He t Ollch~ 

ed and healcd her clllnple icly. She is now up 
and t('lIil1,L(" all that it \Ias the Lord who heal~ 
cd her.-Samuel J. Kamher. 

Sailin g [o r Con go 

:\rr. and ~Irs ... \, j. Princic \\"i~h us to an~ 
nounce to their /IIany fri(,lId~ that they a rc 
hr in~ tran~fl.'rred to the Belgian Congo from 
Liheria. Their addrc~s in the Congo will be 
(;umb.1ri. K ihali, !turi, COllgO ilclgt. t\ f rica, 

Fur a !lumhcr of .\·car ... Brother and Sister 
Princic hal'e ielt the call to work for the 
Lord in the Congo, hut hl.'calhC of a ~re.1t need 
at Cape Palmas, l.iheria, at tile tillle of their 
sailing. thcy a,l.:reed to fill in till' /-:ap there. 
h i.~ hOI)('(1 11011'. howen:r, that ~Ir, .111<1 ~Jr.'i. 
E. n. Simmon.. of the .:\"I)rthw('st J)i~trict will 
,-hortl~ hl' ~;I iling for I.iheria. Ihl1 .. releasing 
r:rotlwt" and Si~ter Princic t/J go on to .he 
C<mgo. They expect to !ioail irom Liheria early 
in july. 

M iuion a ry C ho rus 
In a Ill('ctill).:" of the Celltral District when 

the Spiri l of ( ;()(I wa~ gral'iomly ' )I'e r:;hadow~ 

inK lhe congrcgation one of our ministering 
breth ren. formerly a student at Ccntral Bihle 
In"titute steppcd to the pi:1I1O ami played the 
fol1n\\"ill~ chllrus which (;{)(I scemcd to ha\'e 
~in'n him. 

"lIa\,e 1 done illY he~t for ~Ij~~ions. 
"'hen tht, Lord ha~ blc~~ed lIle so, 
Ha\'c I feit the urge of gil'jng, 
\\'hell J oft have heen "0 slO\\ ? 
Once a~ain I !ioay, 'Lord, hell) I11C, 
Ti]] Thy hles~ed will he done; 
That thc heathclI llIay be gathered, 
To Thy glorious, ht'3\'enly home.''' 

-Clifford Miller. 

TUlle that can be used, chorus of " \Vhtn It 's 
Spr ing time in Ihe Hoekics." 
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NEWS ITEMS 

M r , and Mr •. Jame. Modder, new mi.
• ionarie. for I ndia 

\\'c are glad to announce that ~Ir. and ~fn. 
Jall1e~ :\Iuddcr ha\'e I'ecci\'ed the appmval of 
the ,\1 i~~i()lh Departlllellt for l1Iis~ionary ~en'

ire ill India. Both of the~e young people arc 
t: radl1ate~ (If Qur Central Bible In~titute. 
~pr i1H.dicld, :\lii:~ouri, and \\ ill Il\! largciy sup
port<.'(1 by Ihe offcri llK~ of Ill(' :\urlh '\Iichi~an 
;wd \\'i,c(lI1~in Di~lricl. They arc 11(J\\c\'('r 
s till ill 1I('t'<1 of sOllie <ldditioual help ill the way 
(If funds for their fares and ~\lPport . hut in 
faith <Ire preparing to sail in the month of 
Oc\o[}('r. 

J ame~ .\!ucltler. whose home i~ in Kenosha, 
\\ · i' c(tn~in. has felt Ihe c::t!l uf the Lord for 
llli~\ionary work for the past seven years. He 
el1ter('(1 ('('nt ral Bible Imtitute in 1930. and 
::ther gra<luatinJ,: in 1933 ha~ been acli\'e in 
the work (If the lI1illi~lr}'. :\Irs. ,\h'l(lder ion n
erl~ ( ,r<lce Schoon maker is the daughter of 
},Ir~. \·il.lelte Sdll)f)l1Jnaker of Chapra. India. 
Ha iatll('r ha~ aln'adr laid down hi, life on 
the mi~~l(ll\ l1el(l, hut we arc ~uro if he could 
kno\\ fli IhiJ1g~ Iralhl)irilll{ ill Ihis wmld he 
\\"Ould he ~reatl) rejoiced In H'C his olde,,1 
dau~llIcr ulT{'ring Iwr lif{' for ~ervice in t he 
~allll' lic1rl \\ hieh Cnd had pn·\·iou~ly laid on h is 
heart ami on the heart of his wife . .\[rs. ).[00-
der g-raduated irnm Central Bihle Imtitute in 
]C).1 1 and ~illce that time ha~ I)('en aCliye in 
preparing her~df ior llli~sio/1ar} service by 
taking ~I\eeial training a ... \\011 as getting ex
I)('rienc(' in thl' wQrk of the TlIin i ~tr\". 

New Mi •• ic)nary R eporh Bletsi ng 
:-'Ii~ ~ ,\\011')" Carl \\'ho sailed for Egypt about 

()Ile year aL;'n. rcpl)n~ thai Cod is cncour· 
agi n~ h('r heart in the work. ~he has scen 
sOllle s(,ul " l'1llJle tn the Lord in her llleeting~ 
\"hieh al\\'ays hrinl{s joy to the heart of any 
true Chri~tian, ~n that we aho rej oice with 
our ~i"It,r. .\Iiss Carl is bu sily occupied in 
the w"rk of tit (' missiml al Cairo and i,; also 
sturii"u ... ly sl ri\'ing to aC(lu ire Ihe difficult 
Arabic language. 

Arrived H ome 
~eHr<l1 mis<;ionaries h:l\'(' rcach{'ci the home

land (1\1 iu r1o llJ.,(h r{'cciltly. :-'Ir~. '\{ary Li nd
Iwr...-: \\ho i~ from S. rnrlia arri\(:d on the 
';S. ~. :-'Iaj{'stic" June 11th ami \\'a" accorded 
a \'er." bi<'%('d r('cCI)l il)l1 by the people of her 
hOllle a~,el1lbly at .. \l1ent ow n. Pa .. of which 
Brother COlllad is paSlor. It brought real JOY 
to our ~i~ler to ~('e such love and fell owship 
manifestcd. Our !;ister's home address is 434 E. 
Broad S I. , Quakertow11. Pa. 

:-'1 I"~ ~Iarl ha h:uccra ah .. rcturnl,<1 til the 
l'llitl-d :-;tatl· ... rt,'Cl'lltl~ alll'r \lSltllllo! !;oml' 
\.1 her iric:nd~ in FlIf(>IIl'. :-;i ... t<'l' h:ucera is 
irom ~. uth 1l1llia, h('r ~tation b<-ing located 
in Tram;," .re ~t"tl' ller adlln"" in th(' 
l'nitl'll ~tah. \\ill h 402:-;. I.l.:xin~t')11 h(', 
While Plain,. ~ ) 

South India 
Pr;ti~(' I.ot! I,'r the C()11H'r .. inn lit a Hindu 

Wl'lllan in th{' IHhllila1. ~he had a n'al a<;
"urann' ()f sal\,;lIil)1I and :-.in~ iprgi'·en. ~he 
is 11('\\ \\"ith Jc,I1". ·:-.Ii .... ('on'tancl' S. E:Hi)', 

North China 
\'i!laRe work to th(' north of PI! Tsih has 

hcen going: Oil and a man d~'in/{ \\ ilh l'(111· 
~ulllption has hten healed Ihere al1(1 (;011 i~ 
u~illl-!' the te~tin\()lly to il\tere~l ot h('r".- '\Ii~s 

Grace P. X'ichobon 

En Route to the Field 
~Ir. and ~Ir~ \\. L Dunhar arc already 

I"~ rmll,' \<) ~()u t h . \merica. The~' will h{' 10-

eate<1 Oil their arrival with :-' 11 ~. \ !ice C. \\·ood . 
ESlacinll 25 <it' \Iayo. F l' S .. \ r~entina. S. 
.'merica. 

Berger Knuhen Fund. 
\\'e wi~h IH annOUllc(' that f\Huls collccled 

by Brother and Si~ler n('r~er f.\.lIl1t~en at a 
time when Iht,y II·1t ( ;"<\ mi~ht he calling th{'lll 
til the forcil{tl field. han 1N.'cn rcka:-.ed hy them 
ior the needs of other fureiRIl lIli .. ~innaric;; no\\' 
111 ~en-Ice. 

Tibetan Border 

.'\t the la~ t fair in i.o,hanh, \\!H"re \\{' are 
opening nttr new ~ I a ti on. some (Ii the work · 
NS ami I .~old 700 (;osp('1 por tion~, he.,idcs 
giving away many tracts, postNs and Gos
pels. \\'e al~o \\('re able. to hold ma!l~ 

Illeelin~s each day for ~!X days among the 
crowd.· ·George \\'00<1. 

Central C hina 

.:'\ill('teell followl·d their 1.1)rrl in bapti~m 

Ea~ t t' r SuncJa\'. One oi the candidates wa .. a 
dea r old lady oi se\,('nty·~ix }·e,l.r .• , whu had 
hcen ;1 de\-out B \l(ldhi~t for year.,. :\0\\ her 
face shilll.: ... with the Klory of thl' Lord. 

This past week lour hPl\'e rect'i\'ed the 
Pent{'coswl Bapti~m and uthcr~ ar.e pre".inJ.! 
011 to receive according to lhe h le,,~Q{1 \\'ord. 
Thcre i~ al~o it lin(' spiri t of \-ictorv a11l0ng 
the Bihle ~choo l students. .\Iiss F\a 1.0lli5e 
Bloom. 

South India 

..\ la r,l!e ullion Chri.,tian conven tion \\as 
again held in :-'laHlikara, \\hen thol1~ands at
te lHIe(1 to hear t it(' go~pc l !IIessaK('. 11 was 
the pri\'ikf..(e oi our , \ ssell1b ly o i Cod mis
!'ionar ies to .slwak at m;wy of the meetings. 
).[rs. 13urJ,::e <;s a1ld :-'Ir~. I.indh('rg condu cted 
all the women· ... I11l·ui1lKs. 

O ur eva ngelist. Br<.) ther \. J. John. ha~ 
been to Cochin Sta t e for a convention . li e 
report s that thl' met'tinJ,::s W('fe wonderfully 
a ttended by people from a1l \\alk:. of li fe , 
and t hey <Ire nUl\ rc que ... lil1J,:: ue; to open a 
perman('nl assembly there. This i!; one of 
many open doors. J I hurts u ~ not to cnter 
these. hut ii \\c .. houfll accept man\' of 
these uff(' r s, we ~hould not be ahle 10 

cffecti\'dy care fnr the ~ta l iol1s we now have. 
- .\Ir. and .\Irs. J. H. Burge ~s. 

Providence hath one thousand keys to open 
one Ihomand sundry d()(>r .. for the deliverance 
of II i~ 0\\'11, when it is even come to a desper
a te case.-Samuel 1~l1thcrford. 

E.tabli.hin, the- Native Church 
\\'c \\t.-rc iute' t'~lt'd in lc:th" rHt-jvl'<l fr"m 

:\1 '\Ir~ I.. (.Ittil klh t,1 tlwir 
muh 1I1~ ,I (', :lIIgdilin tl,- 1'1: "it' .... f the 
L~)nJ:' wMre Ihe~- :\rc 1.~II.'<1. rhey ""ritt', 
"We ha\e twehc e\anftdi~1 who go out doing 
piolK'Cr t'\;U1gdi,lic \\l.rk. \\'1,' gl\" tnt'HI Ihe'r 
io"d·m. Ile~ . hut that IS all. Tht':l \\C have a 
1.lr~e ntUIlI)('r oi ~ UI1IlK 111('11 \d10 n'<'(:I\{' "",h
ini<! ;It all wilo arc ,k,ing a .. ph·ntlid \\' Irk in 
Illl·ir own \-il1a~c.... The 1'\'anRcli t .after they 
haH c'tahli~l\t~1 a \\I'rk in <I \illai<!C. le;j\(' 
It ill Ihe hands l, i 'o11l1" Io,al young man who 
is a more (·r Il'~'" (· ... t:lhli,ht·,1 Chri .. \ian and thl·n 
they Ill,we on to other Ill.lrt·.... \\1.' h,l\(' r('· 
(('in'd a .l-!I",d IlHUlher of hdieH·r.; this 11.1M 
year, and abo hallli71"t1 a ~n"d fc\\ \\'l' ,10 twt 
haptile peilllll' uuless we il'c! tht'~' ar(' really 
cOllv('rted, Thl'~C nt'W a'''l·ruhbt·s that art' e~ lah
li .. hcd in \he different \ill.l~l·" iln' \'i~itt'(l quite 
rc~ularly, \\hich IIll·an ... that Brnthrr r;!ttin~ ... 
IS a\\ay a llllll't Ct'fbtafltly viSiting till' nC\\ 
aS~l'1llblie" an" new di .. trict". \\'(, an: [It\\\ 

reachin~ hidll'rto untlludl(·d an',1 Plt'a~e Jlray 
ior u~ in "ur dl"orh to huil" Ill(' Ilatin' rhurch 
a .. a :-.eli-.ulll".rtllll{, ,di'J,::ll\l'rnin' hn<iy." 

RETURN FROM MOSSI LAND 

\\ '(, arc lad to w('\c"nll' 1<1 tht' L'nitt'd :.itates 
j,.r iurlnu~h ~Ir_ :1111\ .\Ir, J.lhn Iiall, mi ..... ion
<lrie\ to J;rcnrh \\,(.q .\irir.1. .\Ir .. l!all will 
be n'Il11'mhl'r('ll h~ hl'r llIall~ irit·nd ... a~ \ii,s 
Cuha Ilill . .\Ir, Iiall II:..., "pt:nt il>ur )l'ars 
ilIlIO!U!; till' \11>"i Trihl' in ""n·~'illl lI1illi~t ry. 
11a\'in~ tlK joy oi ~t'l'il1~ mall} hlal'k Ill'<lrts 
\\"a"hl'd white IhrllllJ.:'\J tlil' Hh K,,\ oi (·hrist. \I r 
Hall. befort' their m;nrial.:l· la .. 1 ye';\!, lahon'd 
ull(kr the !Ili~~ion hoard of ;U\lIthn rkl1l1ll1i na· 
lion. but hnl)t.·s to rtturn In\frira undt'r regu
lar al)]loi!1tmellt o i Iht' (;t'!lt'ral Cpll11ril aft('r 
Ihl'ir fur l ou~h IIt'rind 

'\Ir. and \Ir~. Il.dl an' al prt·~t·nt in thc 
Ea~t. their a(!llre~... Iwing, I~. '1ltt' 2, Hri(lge
II'n. :\ew Jtr~l'~'. TIll'.v l·"'Pt.,(·t tn kan' "llfIrt
Iy f()r tilt' wc"t l'tl.""t. \\Iwre till'), Illay hl' ;U\. 
dre~'l·d at ll~ South Orang(' hl·llU('. {'are (If 
B. '\ Ilill, Itrea. California. 

Mr. a nd Mn. John Hall. mi ... ionarie. to 
the MOlli Tribe, W e. t Arrica 



"1.0, Ih(: ... (, many )"('a rs r have scrvl:d 
IhCt' us u Slll'i'I'." Luke 15 :29 (Spanish 
\\'r_) Tilt· t:ld{T brother had the !Spi rit 
of tho!o.~ who think tht}' havl,; to carll th<.:ir 
sa lvatiun. 

This spIrit of !o.la\Try characteriy.cd the 
Jew!o. uncil'r the La w --children of Hagar, 
Iypiti('d hy .\1 011111 S inai in Arabia, bcar
ill!1 rhildn'u /lI1tO bonduge. Gal. 4:21-31. 

The Ntw Jtrt!:-;altm, coming down 
from ahovl', typifies a full and free sal
vation, God's !lift. 
Th~ prodigal ~on could plead no merits 

of his own. lie had Ilothing hy which 
to t'anl his wdcol11e home, but could 
only cry, "I am IUlt worthy." 

Il an' you been trylllg' to tarn your sal
vation, or to give up some bad hahits 
and rdorm Yc)lir~('\ f up to the point 
whae you tlunk you would be worth 
... aving- ? 

Tha t IS workmg like a s!;n c undcr a 
hard taskllla.,trr with an impossible task. 
Giyc it lip, and takr insle~ld God's plan 
of ... ah-ation that is all of grace. 

\Vt' who art the childrcll of promise, 
says ]lallI, rdy on God's \Vord alone. 
VI/t' !tcar it, we believe it, a.nd by simple 
f<lith Wl' are saved. 

Tlwll we rtalil.e that we are free
llal1dujah! Free from condemnation, 
frt't' from had hahit s, free from desires 
to s ill. fret' from sdf, free from sickness, 
frce to ~crve God with gra teful hearts. 

Thus "the desolate (like the prodigal 
son who h<ld Jlothillg) hath many morc 
children than she which hath an husband" 
- like the elder brother who knew every
thing and could do everything, but never 
gave his father any lave. 

Simon the Pharisee loved Jesus little 
because he was se rving like a slave. The 
poor sinner loved H illl much because she 
had been forgiven freely and was saved 
by r"dlt. Luke 7 :36-50. 

The "many more chi ldren" represent 
the fruit of good works in the lives of 
those whose faitll worketh by lOIN. Gal. 
5 :6. 

A Few Words 
A man was given a tract hy the road

side. Simply glancing' at it he stuck the 
tract into a hedge along the road. But 
it was too late. j lis eyes had caught a 
few words of the tract which led to his 
cOllnrsion. H e afterwards became a 
preacher, and years later, in a meeting 
he was holding', he related thi s incident. 
. \t the close of the meet ing one came to 
him and said, "I am the man that was 
on the other side of the hedge, I saw 
the tract sticking there, read it, and was 
saved through its message." 

Do you want to win souls? Distribute 

Till 1'r-::\T1:COSTAL EVAi"GEL 

t racts. \\'c haH' ju~t printe(1 fifty ne\',,· 
tra('(o.;, (;('t a Iltllllhl'r of the~l· anI! gin~ 
tl1l'ill out with a pnl)t'r (;od will hll· ... ~. 
One pound c",,1'> only iflrt) cent-., three 
pounds one dollar, t(;n pounds three dol
lar .. , eig-htl'CIl pouurb IlH' d()lIar~, and 
lhirty·sen·n IK)UlHis ttll dollars. S<:nd to 
day ttl lht, (Jn~pd PulJli~hing 110use for 
one or I1lf)re pounds. 

The Gift of Faith 
(Continut'd frol11 Page Three) 

a chi ld missed a meal, for God always 
provided. 

\Vhat a wonderful g ift the g ift of fa ith 
1'('ally is ! \Vc have misunderstood it. 
\Ve haven't seen clearly through it. We 
have had all kinds of suggestions made 
about it, but I am convinc<:d for myself 
that the gift of fa ith is that trust in 
God that produces ill the face of danger 
<:it ht'r a supernatural protection or a 
superna tural provision for those who 1'05-

~t'~S it. 

Christ Within 
\\'hat a comfort is it to think that the 

Lamh of God, Son of the Father, Light 
oi the world, who is the glory of heaven 
and the joy of angels, is a s ncar to us, 
as truly in the midst of us, as ] Ie is in 
the Illidst of heaven. And that not a 
thought, look, and desire of our heart, 
that presses towards H im, longing to 
catch, a s it were, one small spark of 
Il is heavenly nature, but is in as sure a 
way of rlllding Tiim, touching lIim, ancl 
drawing virtue from Him, as the woman 
,vho was healed by longing to touch the 
border of His garment.-vVm. Law. 

'.' 

GENERA~-i~~;lL o:.r.-:;"-OOI;· 
Spe(:ial Noti(:e to Palto,.. 

It will not be long before the General 
Council will cOllvene ill lhe city of Dal· 
las, Tex., and at that t ime we arc not only 
expecting a splendid gathering of min
isters from all over the United States, 
but also around iorty missionaries arc 
expc<:tet! to be present from var ious 
foreign fields. Since the General Coun-
cil is fundamentally a missionary body 
we are suggesti ng that it would be a 
real inSI)iralioll to have the different pas· 
tors who expect to be prcsellt at that 
meeting to estimate carefully how much 
they feci their respective assemblies will 
be able to raise for ;"fissions during the 
ensuing year and then come prepared to 
make a pledge 011 behalf of the assclIl
blie~ repre!>ented. Also p,,'stors who arc 
unable to attend in person could write 
in to the General Council when in ses· 
sian at Dallas or if they I>refer advice 
could be sent ahead to our ~[issions 
Dcpt .. letting us know how much thei r I 
assemblies will try to raise for ~[is· i_ 

sions thi s cOllling year, and we will add 
that amount to wl",1 is pledged in the i 
convention. Let tiS wke some forward Ii 
steps ill the Name of the Lord! 

.:.- ,------ .. 

lilly 20, 1935 

/Jocs Ihe 'i(lord "prophesy" ill e--<1ery 
illstallce 1II(al! to foretell through the 
Spirit Ihil/gs to come? If t't does where 
is Ihere allY place for ,((Jomell to preach 
the IVord as il says "they shall proph
(S-,,"! .-lets 2:18. 

Prophecy includes not only foretelling 
thing!'; in the future, but also speaking 
unto men "unto edif,cation, exhortation, 
and comfort." 1 Cor. 14 :3, 4. lIe that 
prophesieth "edificth til(' chlll'ch." v. 4. 
Prophecy is a distinctly supunatu ral 
gi ft of the Spirit given for this pu rpose. 

Please gin' tilc lIIC(lllill[JS of th~~ /lames 
of God. 

Perhaps 'H' may not here gi\'c all, but 
somc of the names are: 

El, the mighty one. Gcn 14 :1R. 
Ela", GoLi all objtct of worship. Ezra. 

4 :24. 
Elohim, the plural !lamc of El. or 

Elah, the mighty One to be wor:;hipped. 
Ci·n.I:I. 

Theos, God, an object oi worship. 
:-lall. 3 :9. 

Ktlrios, God, Lord or !\faster .. \cts 
19:20. 

Shaddai, all suffic ient. Gen. 17:1. 
lrI101'a!t·Jirch, The T ,onl will see or 

provide. Gen. 22: 13, 14. 
l eh01'ah-Raphll, The Lord that healeth. 

Exo(1. IS :26. 
Jeh01'aIHVissi, The Lord our Banner. 

Exod. 17:8- 15. 
leho1J'ah-ShalolJl, the Lord our peace. 

Judges 6 :24. 
lehovah-l?a-ah, The Lord my Shep

herd. Psalm 23:1. 
lehovah-Tsidkcllll, The Lord our 

righteousness. Jer. 23 :6. 
Je/uJ1:ah-ShalJllJlah, The Lord is 

present. Ezek 48 :35. 
LORD, Jehovah, the existing One. 

This is the incommunicable name of the 
God of Israel. Exo(1. 6:3. 

Lord, Adem, or AdoMi, meaning l\hs
ter. sir. It is applied to Christ in Psalm 
110: I.-E. s. w. 

Speed 
\Vrites Panton in Sunday School 

Times: "Daniel in one st riktlli: phrase 
gives two spectacula r symptoms which 
will characterize the world at the end
time. '1Iany shall run to and fro/-speed 
-'and knowledge shall be increased' 
( Dan. 12 :4 )-sciCllGc. The enormous 
mass of accumulated knowledge which we 
call science needs no empha!)is; and speed 
dC\'elops almost hourly. The auto record 
stands at 276 miles an hour; thc steam 10-
comotivc ( with a train) at 108 miles an 
hour; the airplane record at 31-1- miles, 
and the seaplane at 44 1 ; and even the mil
itary tank now travels at 40 miles an 
hOllr, and the submarine at 40 knots." 
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Amos 
LC~SOll 4, July 28. Arno!>, chapters 4 and 7. 

To iully understand this prt~cnt lesson the 
whol(; oi .\mos should be rC;ld, together with 
the 131h and 14th chapter oi 1 Kings, and the 
14th Ch'l\ltt:f oi 2 King!>. 

Solomon's reign was olle oi great mag
llificCllCC, but that Illagnificcn<.:c involn-d tre
mendous taxation. :\ \ the dose of hi:;. reign, 
when his S?ll Rchoboam camc to the thro,nc, 
the men at Israel came to the young kmg 
and demanded an easing of their burdens. The 
)oung king, after con)'uiling with his foolish 
companions, promised them heavier burdens-
with tll(; rc~u1t that len oi the tribes of Israel 
revolted and became a sCllaratc kingd(lm with 
J crobuam as their king. The tribe vf Judah 
remained loyal to the home of David, and th e 
LC\ites aho. 

1. A DEPARTURE FROM THE RiGHT 
WAY 

Jeroboam kllew that his grcate~l problem was 
a religiuus onc, for ii the l)cuille did what God 
required- -if they would g:o up to do sacrifice 
in the hou~e of the Lord at Jerusalem-their 
hearts \\'ould be turned towards the kingdom 
of Judah. He made two cah·cs of gold and 
decla red, ,·It is too much for you to go up 
to Jerusalem: behold thy gods, 0 Israel." He 
set one of these at Bethel and the other in 
Dan. H e made priests of the lowcst of the 
Ilcople, wh ich werc not of the sons of Le\·i, and 
he ordained certain feasts which were entirely 
hi s own invention as rival feasts to the three 
great feasts which God had ordained at Jeru
salem. 

God sellt a (lrophct down to Bethel at a 
time when Jeroboam ~tood at hi s altar to burn 
incense, and God's judgment was declared 
against thi s false ahar: "0 altar, altar, thus 
saith the Lord: Behold, a child shall be born 
unto the house of David, j o.!> i;lh by name, and 
upon thee shall he ofTer the priests of the 
high 1>laces that burn incense upon thee, and 
men's bones shaH be burnt UPOll thee." This 
was a prophe<::Y fulfilled 350 years later. He 
pronounced immediate judgment upon the altar, 
;'Behold, the altar shall be rent, and the ashes 
that arc upon it shall be poured out." Jero
boam tried to stop the prophet, but as a re
sult his hand, which he put forth against him, 
was dried up. The altar was rent and the 
ashes poured out. jeroboam appealed to the 
prophet to pray for him , and God restored 
Jeroboam in response to prayer. 1Jniorlunately 
Jerobo..1 m did not rel>cnt of having made these 
false altars. The altar of Bethel was repaired, 
and the I>coille continued to ~in by going to 
these false altars and keeping the~e man
im·entccl feasts in~tead of the ones that God 
had ordained. 

In the days of Amos another Jeroboam had 
come 10 the th rone of Israel, aud his reign 
of fortY-Oil(: years wa:; a \·c ry successf ul one. 
The Lord saw tbe afTIiction o f Israel, that it 
was very bitter, and becau~e lie did not want 
the name of I srael to be blotted out, He saved 
them by the hand oj jeroboam_ Encouraged 
by the words of Jonah, the prophet, there had 
been a restoration o f the coast of Israel that 
had been lost. But Jeroboam did e\'il in the 

TIll·- PEXTECOSTAL E\'AXCEL 

~ight (,f the l.ord. amI departt',1 lI(,t frum the 
sins 01 the former Jeroboam in \~orshiping at 
the ial~e altar~ that had Ix~n set UI' III rivalry 
to G·Qd\ ordained altar at Icrmalem 

Thl, 1,rul)het .\mOs went "down to Bt·thc1 to 
Ilr"ph('~~· a.l::ain~t Ihe Rre<l! al)(1~ta~y I.f the 
nnrthl'rn kinJ::dom. lIe mU5t han: arre~l('d hi .. 
hearer .. frolll the beginning by flr:--! bringing 
the 1Ill'~:--aAe of judgment a~ain~t till' natiu!1S 
aruund about, ac:ain~t the S\'rian~ at Dama~c:t! .. , 
aJ::ain~t the Phili~tines at" Gala. ;\).:aimt the 
people of Tyre. against the Ednmitt "'l against 
the :\mn1('nite~. and the pcojlle of \Io.'lb .. \mos 
~huwl'd forth God's judgments against Judah 
for de~pi~ing IIi .. law. \\'hen the pt'<'llle wrrc 
all mo\"ed by the \"ision of Hi~ imp.:nliing jUl\g-
men!:> upon the nations aruund . .-\mo~ turned 
on the jX'Oplc (It the northt'rn kill~dom and 
~)l()ke tu tlll'lll the word llf the Lord gi\"en to 
him, "Fur three tran~gre~~il>ns of brael, and 
for four, I will not turn ,may th\' punish
ment thertuf." 

II. A CALL TO REPENTANCE 

God had sent Hi:; \"ariuu .. judgnll'nts upon 
them, that 01 hunger. of droUlh. "f bla~ting and 
milde\\. of I>c:--tilellce, and the judgnll'nt like to 
tllal which u\erthrew ~odo\llancIGomorrah. and 
~'et for all that they had not returnccl unto God. 
I Ie pleads with them through His prol}\let not 
to s(X:k the false altars at Bethe! and Gilgal, for 
as the prophet said, "Bethel (wi lh its fa lse 
altars) ~hall come to naught." lie appeals to 
them, "Seck ye ,\[e, and ye shall li\'e." He 
calls them to bring forth fru its lI1eet for re
j>cntance. "Seek good and not e\'il, that ye may 
live ... hate the cvil, and love the 1=:000, and 
establish jud~ment in the 1=:ate: it may be that 
the Lord God of hosts will be gracious unto 
the remnant of Joseph." The Lord told this 
northern kingdom what He thought of all these 
ieasts that they were kee()ing- contr:lry to those 
ordained by Himself, " I hate, 1 despise your 
feast days." /\nd because they refused to be
lieve Ilim lie declared thi s judgment, "There
fore will I cause you to go into captivity be
yond Dankllocus, sailll the Lord." 

Amos was given a "ision oi the Lord with 
a plumbline in His hand. Evcrything that was 
not straight and in line with the W ord of God 
must be pulled down and dest royed. Judgment 
was pronounced against these high places and 
sanctuaries of Israel; they were to be laid 
waste, for the Lord said. "I will rise against 
the house of Jeroboam with a sword." \Ve arc 
reminded o f the word spoken of the church 
of Pergamos. "These thi ngs saith he which 
hath the shaq) sword with two edges ... repent. 
or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will 
fight agaimt them (those who are not walking 
lotraigill, accordin~ to I1i s \\'ord) with the 
sword of illY mouth." 

Am.17.iah, the priest of Bethel. who was not 
a prit'st ordained of God. for he was not a 
Le\'ile, did not li ke this !lrophc~ying of Amos. 
\fen do not like the words of judgment being 
pronounced U\)OI1 thelil. They say, "Prophesy 
Ulit O us smooth things," things akin to the ser
pent. God's \\'ord is a hammer, but they want 
His prophets to put pads on the hammer. 
Amaziah told Amos to flee away to the land 
of Judah and prophesy there against them, but 
not to prophesy any more at Betbel. But Amos 
de<::larccl that he was there through the \Vord of 

(.od. and he \\ Quid ··pn'phc"y UIlI, my I)(01,le 
l .. rad:' .\111\ .\mos umkr thl' po\\cr .. f Ihe 
:-'I'irit I,ronounnu (;"d'~ jud~mllll ;n;-a:llst the 
pde't who \\;1 rcj~'<:ting the \\'onl eli the 
I.ord tlnom:h hili mouth. 

;\11 ~l'rii'turc i~ I:i\\;n by iU$I)ir:lt:. n of 
(;00." "lIoly 11ll"1l sl""ke as they were mo\'~ 
h)' the 1I,)iy Gho:.t," and woe t,) the man ,~ho 
rejl'l.:ts or rcfu,c' what tiod h.H to Jar through 
lIi" prophcu. "Beline in the l.(,rd ~our {;od 

, hcliC\'e His i'r~,phet~. $1' "h:l.1I ~,(' jlrO~~r." 
,\maziah the i'ril·~t wal> d('1I1Itlc,~ ~(lcaking not 
l11('rcly illr hillt.~di but h-r the l"1("ople who 
wtre n'jl'eting the \\"ord oi till' LNti thnJu~h 
lIi~ jKuphet . and :'0 the \\'(,ru ni tile Lord 
GUlIC through \he pn'phct, "I will cl>mmand, 
and I will ~iit the hou~e (.f brad am"ll~ all 
nativlIS, lik(' a~ corn is sifted in a sie\"(' . , . 
all tht' ~inner:'> oi my IlCOille shall chI.' b~· the 
s\\Nd." 110w lit~·ral1)' thi .. has bt'~'n iultillt'd, 
ami {"r 11 "n' tll:ln twc:nty-tl\e hUlldred ~Clr .. 
brad ha' 1H.'t'1I an ouh·a~1 311 '11' th~ II lti. 

III. A VISION OF RESTORATION 
1Iowe\"t'r, hdllfl' .\l\1llS lini~hl'd hi, tIlCs~.ll'e 

h ... had a !:lorit.u:'> wurd ui !:'''lx'l i,'r the 
1~'OIl\e. Thi .. nllrthern kill~C\WIl hac\ rn-ohl·d 
inlill tin' kil1gdum ui Da\"ic\, but lit.' 5110\\'C'\ 
them that aiter their time oi siiting th:1I God 
wuu(d om·e more.' rai .. e up the tahcnl.ld,· l,f 
David that had Ldleu down. Th:Hlk (,~"d, 
Da\'id' .. ga'ater SOli. the Lord Jnu~ l1Iri_,t, 
will be Kill).: UH'r nut merely JUI1"h hut· \I'r nil 
I~rae\, and mure than that, OH'r all the ",,,rid. 
\\·hell lie returns tll earth lie will turn awOl)' 
ungodlines .. irom Jacob. ~\nd .\m~ls \\:1$ ahle 
to brillj{ this word of hope fmm the Lord, "I 
will brillg again the capli\-lty of my j)(;(1J1le 
ot I~rae\, and they shall built the ",a ... te cities, 
and inhabit them ... and I will ll1allt thcnl 
upon their land, and they shall no more be 
jmllcd til) out 01 the land which 1 ha\·e gino 
thon, loait h the Lord til\' God." 

\\e arc \i\-ing in sin-,ilar day~ to those vf 
;\mos, when men ha\'e departed from the 
standards of God's Word. Especially is this 
so in the matter of worship. God has Qrdain
ed Olte way of worshiping and onl y Olle, "TIlt'y 
that wonhil) him lllUlot worship him in ~Ilirit 
and in truth ." Just as jeroboam in\"ented his 
own fo rm of worshij), so men have invented forms 
of worsh ip today that are far remon"(l from 
the a(>ostolic pattern. Only through the iu\1ncb 
of the Spi rit can we wor~hi" God aright. Only 
th rough the bles~ed mani fes tation of the Spi r it 
can there be real profit. In the early church 
they were rilled with the H oly C;ho~t, and the 
evidence of thdr filling wa~ the sl>cakilll': with 
othtr tongues as the Spirit ga\"e ulltrance. 
They had blessed manifestations of the Spint, 
the word of Wi"{\Olll. the word of kllo\~ledge, 
faith, working of miracles, gifts of healing, 
discerning of .!> llirits, prophecy, t ongue~, and in
terpretat ion. Thc~e are in the Valtl.:rn. \Ve 
dare not ignore God's pattern. Let us seek 
not the furms which men can give us, but 
let u~ ~et:k the Lord and then we shall surc\v 
li\"e, and lh-e in the fullne~s of the power ~f 
the I ioly (ihost. To Him belongclh !ootrength, 
;\l10 to lIi m belonr:;:etb power, aud lie will give 
lhc~e to I1i s ~ceking pcDple.- -5. II. F. 

"\\,hcli we rely upon org:anization we get 
what organiz<ltion can do: whell we rely upon 
cducalion we g-ct what ed ucation call do; 
when we rel y Uj)(lll eloquence. we get what 
t:IO<lutnce can do. But when we rely Uj>on 
prayer we get what God can do."-A. C. 
Dixon. 



I.tIlFH.\I. K \:'\ We han' jll,t closed a 
3 wl,(,k,' r("'ival, in which tht' Lnrd graciomly 
1Ill't Ui, .\hulit 15 wert' ,and. and IJ follow('11 
thr I.on\ in W;H('r hapti'llI. One SI).1.ni .. h lally 
n'(eiH'f1 the napli'lII. whilt' in th(' water hrr 
dau~htt'r rec('i,'in~ Z da~'" later_ ()ur SUTlIlay 
!-ch,,,,] Ita' an attt"lldancc (If ill fir morc, \\'c 
\\('k,U1l(' all ntini,te-r~ passing lhis way,
Eitner Slump, POl'tur. 

I'_\HSO:\'S, K.\:\' -During the 5 weck,' rc
\i\al, rrr('ntly \1('ld hy Evangeli~t :\Iaudc :\fal
emil, (J\"('r 20 w('rc ,and and reclaiu1<'d. Sinre 
(Jur pastor, Bmtl1<'r ~lnrri"oT1, carne in Ihe early 
~pring. more than 40 han' hccl1 .. avcd, and at 
lea_I ltl IM\'C recc·ind the Bapti~m, \\'c arc 
in till' lIlicbt of bllildill~ to inrfC'ase nur pre 
CIlI ehurrh. The- huilding' fund wa~ o\'cr ~uh
_crihl .. d hy It) dollars. Our Chri~t's Amha .. -
~;Hlur, groilll is al'lI ",rowing. -Joc I.ellhetter, 
Heporll'r 

Pj-'\:\'\'ILLF, ~I(). In our rc{:ent 3 wecks' 
rni\'at. {;od gracinll~ly hlessed. ~aving 5 pt'0-

pic, Tile work here was in a run-down condi" 
tiurl. \\itlwIlI 'sunday school or preaching serv
ie('!!, \\'e have ~t:lftc(1 Sunda::..- 5ehoo1. Chri;,I's 
Amh;t'~;lIlnrs and ehilclren'l\ ~er\ice~. and pray
t'r 111t{,tin~s. h<,~i(lt's our regular ~en'iccs (m 

SatLlrtby ilml SllIlIia,\' evenings, The r<:\'iva\ 
~Ilirit, kindled in tile h('art~ of I,ur people i;, 
still with u~. Cotl1lcil milli~ters, 1);1~~in/:l: Ihi!> way 
will find a wl.'lcoll1l'. "puis and (;Iad)'s ~Iartin. 

\\ VJlIl CITY. ;\J(),-~lay 15 we ()I){'ned a 
:; \\('t,b' 1l1l'('tin.ll, during whidl Ihe Spirit (,If 
the LOffl was l)o,urt'd out in a J,:raeiou'i man· 
nt'r, Therc w('re times when I)rcachint:' \\'a~ 
iml)(ls~ihle, the I)('opll' flocking to the altar for 
pra\'('r There were a numbc r of imtanlallCOu;, 
Iwa1in~'. \s it \\'a;, i1l11)ossiblc for me to rc
main, \1 ildrcd I [ul1rr ami Buc1ah Vaile COI1-

tinued with the _en-in·... Up to dale, 41 ha\'e 
rf'Ct·in·d the Bapti~n1 and 3i have been sa\'(~(1. 

~Iy alldrl'~S for the SUllllller will he, care uf 
Jlln, nara Ilroob. ilt II c;l.elquarters. Spring
fidd, ~rn.- EvanJ.:l'Ii~t ~laYllle F. William ... 

('ORTI \:'\0, :'\. Y ~rarch 31 wc hegan 
a .1 \'t't'k,' 1lI<'t'lint:' at Rata\'ia, where number~ 
\\UC ~a\'cd: Hther .. reclaimed; and one rccci\'
C'(I till' nar)ti~m. The !-aillts were C'llcouraged 
and rcirc~he(I , ;1I111 Olle reccive(l a caU 
to mi,~i"nar~- ~cf\ice. Followin~ that, 
we wtre in \Itoll for eleven night~, where 
people came frOlll forty miles around to at
tend the !<en'ice~ \\'hen thc meeti llg closed, 
the altar \\'a~ full of hungry scekers. Two 
days latcr. \\-e began a 3 \\'eek~' re\'i\'al in 
Bradford. Pa .. in which a Christian worker 
and preacher received the B'wti~l1l: 2 back· 
~JjdC' r s ,\cre reclaimed, and the saints were 
encouraged and built up. \Ve arc at prcsellt 
in th,,· ll1id ~ t of a revival here,-E\'angelists 
L. \\" and Eunice Mart in. 

\\'hr not ha\'e a tract ministry? \\'e have 
ju~t published fifty new trac t ~. Send today 
for a !>ot111d-forty cents-and hegin dislribut· 
ing thcllI. 

Till !'E:>:TEcnSTAI. E\'.\~(;FI. 

\\'ITII J ESCS 
P;I~tor Ira F Hakt'r of l.aRue. ,\rk., wa~ 

('ailed to ill' "ith the I.ord on )um' Und. 
\\'c exlt'lId our 100';n/o(' sY1l1palhy 10 thc Im'ed 
(Jncs Idt hehind 

\\'£TII CHRIST 
Brolher RlIfll~ T. K('\I of Black Rock, Ark.. 

ielnnerly !h'l'lnr at Saffell. Ark., W(,1ll home to 
)c~\lS loll JUI1C 11. \\'e extend nur dccJ)<cst 
~Yl1lpath}' to the 10\'('(1 ones leit hl'hind. 

KEXTL'CKY ).IOCi'\TAIl\' ~I I SS[OXARY 
CO:,\FERE~CF: 

Junc Il)th and 20th we held our fifth ),[is· 
~ir>l1ary ("lllerenCe at Compton, Ky. \\'e \\'ere 
/-:ranted the me of the local church in this 
County Scat and had OlrrangeT11ents for res' 
taurant ~ervice. There were preSCTlt 56 mis
~i(J11ari{·;,. 17 ,'i~itors imm points outside the 
State and many local pcople. 

The prC~CTl('(, and ptlwcr of God was in our 
l11id~t from til<' fir~t. The time wa .. trulv 
profitably spent cncoural(ing one another'-s 
hCarh 10 pn's~ forward. c()un~c1ing together 
enneerniuJ.! the exten~inn of the work and, best 
nf all, til(' melting of our heart~ {()gether as 
ol1e in Cllri~t. Oil! whal hle$sc<1 fellow~hip! 
Each mi~~ionary gave a ~hnrt rcport of his 
work which was H~ry ('netlurag-ing. In many 
of Ih('~c r('ports a IUlte wa~ sounded concern
ing' what (;0(1 was £loin/{ not ol1ly in the 
hearts nf the people but in the hearts and 
li\'es of the Illis~jonarics as well. One could 
lill'rally feel the brokcnness of ~pirit and th~ 
me1tcdnC'~~ of hearts. Re])resel1tative,~ of Ihe 
~1{)ulltain 11C'ojlle thell1~elves came from sc,'
ral of the communi ties. Thirty-three cOlwerts 
from one community rC'ndered ~e\'eral special 
11It1~ical ,c1cctinm. \\'e Ail'C' yOIl tWt) testi-
11I0niC' .. f 1'0111 their Ilumher. Fir~t. a man who 
ha~ truly bet.'11 a friend to the l1li~sionarics and 
~a\'ed under their llIini~try. te~tified saying, 
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"JC'I1' Chri~t i~ my Sa,-iour and He led me 
(Jul of clarkness into lit:'ht. The PeTltccO!;tal 
Church brou,lthl me thrtJUgh, [didn't knQ'" 
.m\'thin~ ahout it until the Illissionarie~ eamc 
011' (lur Creek. There was ~o Illuch fahc doc
trine preached that I would rather hidc in thc 
woods than go to church. ~O\\ I would rather 
/-:0 to church than any place ebc. I do lo\'e 
the Lord and I fecI that Je~u~' coming is nearer 
than e,-er before." This brother has also been 
fillC'd with thc I-Io\y (;host. .\nother man from 
another Station rose and ~aid. "I thank the 
Lord this morning that I al11 a child of the 
King. 1 was born and raised in this part of 
the country. Everybody knows me. I am 
standing as a rock in the building. and 1 wallt 
to press the hattIe. \Yhen I was a young man 
Illy folks told mc there was 110 harm in doing 
this, Ihat f)r the othcr but illY heart was sad 
and wanted IICace and joy. l\'ow I ha\'c that 
j(,}, and peace and 1 want to be ready to go 
whcne\'er (~()d «Ills me. whether 1 am in the 
field or any othC'r place." 

Thcrc werc many things to gladden our 
heart~. among them the testimony of a nine 
year old _\loul1tai11 boy who ha .. helped one of 
(Our missionary men to oJl·en a lIew Station 
this year. He worked with the ll1i~<;ionary 
cwry day cutting the logs for the cahin. help· 
in/:l: to fit thC'1ll Olnd put thcm tOl{cther, (Iri\'
int:' hi~ father's te:1!ll. doillg the haulin~, I'tc. 
r li~ mother ~at in the audiellce wilh tcars 
~trealllin~ dO\\'n her iacc, because of the joy 
(If having h;1(1 an opportunity of doin~ some
thing for the cause of Chri~t. There had 
!l('ver been a Sunday school in thi~ part of the 
,\loul1tain~ but 110W we ha\'e t\\'o. 

\\'C' ha'-c 35 Sunday sdmols in o~ralion, 
the largest of which has all cnr,)l1mcnt of 200. 
All the other~ arc in a hcalthy CQllditioll and 
/-:OQ(I in conlllari~on. There arc at the present 
tilllc t)1 active missionar:es and we arc ex
pecting to place several llIore in the ncar 
1I11ure. Therc is. howe\·er. need of additional 
\\'t\rkt.'rs became of door, thai ha\'C opt.'ned tl) 
us and I11mt be nccupied. \\'c arc now hui ld
ing the sixth church. Th(:se building~ arc 
just oHlinary qructure~ hut arc Ihe lil'~t 

churches to be built in their lXl.rlicular com
Illullitie~. Pra~' for u~. 

O. E. Xash. Sllr)en·i~or. 2525 Gilbert Avc., 
Cincinnati. Ohio, 

I.E:\ER.\J. COUXCf L FELLO\rSllTP 
The following nall1C~ wen' added to our 

Gencral Council ministerial list during the 
month of June. 1 93~. 
Barham. \\'endell S .. Dalla~. Tex. 
Bi~flal1l, ~oble K .. Fairfield, Tex. 
Blackburn. Robert P., Bruni. Tex. 
Blakcney, ,\!fred A .. Dchra Dun. L P. , India. 
Burdine . .\Irs. G. C. Portale~. X. :\{ex, 
Butler. Farrell G .. Bruni. Tex . 
C:dhoul1, ~1 rs. E. F .. Angletoll. Tex. 
Chamle~s. Paul V.. HOll~ton, Tcx. 
Gemelli. George W .. Bata"ia. )i'. Y. 
Cockerell. Ro}' G., Weatherford. Tex, 
COil ncr, Ja~ l)(' r D .. Brady. Tt.'x. 
Cox. Cary r: .. Santa Anna. Tex. 
CuPps. William, Pelly. Tex. 
Davis. Albert 5., Orangefield, Tex. 
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l>a\\sun, ~Ir ... Xataline F" BCOlulll"nt, Tex. 
Feller .. , Jack, .\r:1.Il5a~ Pol"s, Tex. 
Folkllt·, John \\"ntht, :\e\\ l'altz, X. Y 
Frank.. .. \lr ... )'Iary \'" :-;hanlflll:k. Tl'X 

(~i\t:n .. , Iknjamin II. Skcll~t"\\ll Tt::\.. 
('rilllt. L"ly .... es ~'I L" 'r~ic,l1la. Tex. 
Hetlidcl. Kellnt·tl\ II ... \marillo, Tex. 
Hill<,n, Jame .. R, II"u,toll, Tex. 
Hoy •. \Ihert L .. Dalla~, T~x. 
liunter, Hoke ]) .. Dai,ctta. Tl·X. 
Jaeblln, \\'illiam (I. )'lalllOficld, Tex. 
Jol1n .. "I1, ~Ir ... J. I ... ~lJlclidora, Tex. 
hdkr, \\'. F., ~ld;at1l~·)·, Tex. 
hing", Ferman 1'., ])011101', "I"("x. 
Kli])hou~t', (;arn:tt, Il;m thmnc, X. J. 
Lc\\"i~, L. g., Plaim'ie\\, Tex. 
l.i .. eiandrcl\o, U(.llIinit:k, lirlll.lklyn, ).. Y. 
LO\"l\ Pele, I.(ocknc)", Tcx. 
Lowril', Warrell \\'., t;llllzalc~, Tex. 
J.o\\r)", lluhcrt .\., ~lurchi~('Il, lex, 
Xt·a!' Thoma, 11., ill'u .. t"ll. Tex. 
~IcCann, \\'illiam A.., .\marill\), Tex. 
::\lcCo\\ II. X.IIL.n (:., Conroe. Te.'- . 
.\lc[";lllIOrt·, I.t'("lar!! It, Ilou .. ton, Tex. 
.\I;um . .\Ir". IIclt-n 1.., .\marillo, Tex. 
Xorrj~. \\". II.. Furt \\'orth. Tex. 
l'ar,on .. , .\Ihert 1.., Jack· .. on . .\Ii .. s. 
Polk, John II.. \\"oo(hille, 'I\·x. 
(,Juanahu,h, EnlOle), P. T., Trenton, ~. J. 
Rict, Samuel A., Xacogd(Jche~. Tex. 
Rich~y, Eli X., IloushH1. T('x. 
Robcrb('II. '\Ir~ . .\1. 11., Homtoll. Tex. 
~Ch111i(lt. Robert F ... \marillv. Tex. 
Sdulliech, Ilcnry, ! IOIl~toll. 'I"':x. 
Soper. l~a}' R., lJal1a~, Tex. 
Splawn. CirU\'er C .. UO~'d, Tex. 
Stafford, ]. \\' .. Goo~c Cretk, Tex. 
Stalter, Frank j., (ir('m/ichl. )'Ia~~. 
Stewart, Roy 1I .. San JOll. :\e\1 '\Iex. 
Stewart, '\Ir~. Roy II., San Jon, Xcw ::\[ex. 
Suter. William L .. lluu .. tull. Tex. 
Taylor. He~inald R, TCIllI)le. Tex. 
\-an Dam, William. :\('wbur~h. :\. Y. 
Wallace. Robert, .\ttleboro. ~ I a~s. 
\\'cbb. :\cil \\'., \\·ilLter~. Tex. 
\\'cigel, Clyde L .. Jack~()n, )'Ii" ... 
\\'ells. Janlt~ 1... Gran Qui\'cra, X. ).[ex. 
\\'hitehead, Fratus O..~I i\ford. Tex. 
\\'igley, Clara, Jewett, Tex. 
\\'illiams, .\. J .. Lockney, Tex. 

The following nall1c~ were remo\cd from 
our General Council ministerial liq during the 
mon th of June, 1935. 
Bell, Jona~. (iellc\·a. Ala. (DroPI>e<I) 
Campbell, :\ Iaynard W., Orcha rd, Tex. (De-

ceased) 
Judah. Ramsey, Genc\·a .. \Ia. (Dropped) 
Kell, Ruft1~ '1' .. Black Hock, Ark. (Deceased) 

".\L\J.IG:'\:\),;''[' OPE:\, SORES HEALED 
,\1)' little !::i rl , IA)is was IXlfll with a very nn

sightly birthmark (111 her face. I was induced 
to take htr t(l a hospital in Portland wher(' 
they took .. kin from her back to ~raft on her 
face. They expt'clcti to haH~ Ihe task done in 
a few \\'eeks bllt they kcpl her nine wonths alld 
~tnt her home with her back in a pitiful con
dition, a<; a result oi the twehe or iourteen 
skin graiting~ thl'Y had periorllled, taking the 
skin eilch time i mill her baek. 1 took her to 
different doctors to ~ee what could be done. 
\\"hen we to(lk her to Doctor Ja~l>cr the sight 
\\as so horrible that he rdu~ed at fir:.t to 
~ee 11 alt. He went to sec an attorney. saying 
he would not allow a dog to hc treated as this 
chi ld had been. We took her back. to t ile hos
pital to sec what they would do. T hey sa id thc) 
wou ld have to graft skin on her back. takin~ 
it from hel" ;o.;,,~. ",Ve rcfmed and returned 
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I" I ),)l t ~ J;l p.:r, iill.IJI~ I ItXt .. r Ja~i"('r 

s.,id he c uld d, I non!'. rhen ilr. ther (;r, \t'r 
I C Ill-nUll •• puwd a tt\·I\.11 III \'H.ria. alld 
\\(' t, ,k th ~hil I to hUll lie pr .• )ro tor 
'ltr, .aud \\l.ll1 11(' J.::: t h :n, three f the ti\C 
;1\\ luI ,,{lft·S tilled \\i,h pr'lU.J lIe h had healed 
m'er \\ith a thin "kin. alt"f tl ,. (ther t"H 
healed lOnr Thi~ \1 , a ) t ar ,Ig , .and hel' 
bark. b \\dl. ~Ir, LU\,I !\o}1I \\ a:renh I, 

Ort·gull 

..;1\\ no '" rt , mll.l· ~car ffl(' (,31111g \\ h"h 
t • .,vk place a ,car ag 1111 I d K iOO" \\ c 
.a.i :'laH·. kll('r b:nn )'II.!> 1~1I1 \lat· .... .and('· . 
!'l,\, r II igh .... il) l ur..:1, {i nb Idl Oregon. 

u.:hmg f r tht: tnlth f Ihe tl stun 

OBE\ I~t, 1,(11)":-; \\ rmI> 
\ dCl' III .,nl! lH .. IlI:;1 "a \\. ntan. ,,10)0 b t! 

f('r :lltt Ih;I'1 j"rt) )t,r larned Il\di 
h,,· ··1 h~ taking 111 \1., :ung, .1 .1 kCfl h \~ 

1t "ii' :!.11t" \\:i ""dl ill..,d h\ th t" \\ho 
" IU~' III ('L Ilt,l\ t \\ ilh ilt'r She (, It"d I 
mak l • 1\ " I,ranice tll·\t·!" h' :1\ III 'tle hou~e 
\\hat 1 Iwar in antlllh·r." .. I'll \I ,Init not 
"'" up ;tml 11<1\\ II ,h a tolk 1.ln·r ,1!\It' th~ 

Edit"r'~ lII't<' \uac1I('(1 tl) thi t,~IIIIl' ny 
i~ a l'''rr,'' 'rOllin' leul'r ~i~lll·d h~ ]" 'lor .lilt! 

~dr~. E. \\'111 \mit-rwn. I'a~t"r .. , lil7 Fr:mk 
lin .\\l'nut .. \~t"lia, {>n·~"n. They ~ay. "Thi~ 
molher ~h(1wl'd I" the .::ir\" .. hUlkl1 hark. \\'(. " 
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32 And likewise a Le'vite. when he 
was at the place. came and looked 0 11 
him, and passed by on the other side. 
33 But a certain SA-milr1-tan. as he 

journeyed. came where he was: and 
when he saw him. he had compas
sion on him, 
34 And went to him. and bound UP 

temptation; but deliver us from evil, 
5 And he said unto them. Which 

of you shall have a friend, and s ha11 
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1oaves: 

6 For a friend of m ine in his jour· 
ney is come to me. and I have noth· 
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.\1 ,\ IHSO:'l', WI!'.- lilly 7.21'1; <-llflOlI:O" 11,;<1. t:van· 
lJ~hu. -\\ II. !'",gU c, I'uh.r, ~.,,~ Lakd .. "d Aye. 

CL"kK~ SI,;~'MIT. P.-\ - July 2·31; Nimr,.d Park. 
Ev"",,~hlt -)tohn R IIIITdl, f'all o r, Route I, B()x 21~ 

C\Jkl), ILl. rim "',,! 17th St,.; Aug. 4--; ro()m~ 
lind ",,-al. 'e" 101la1.lc, ,[" I: hy. W. E. Thurmoull. 
IJ~.t' )r. 

LINCOLN, NF.R-Tent at 'I;th lind N..,rth St.; Jul, 
7·.!fI; Evalll/'chu W. T. McMullen.-Glcnn Millard, 
l'l u"r. 

11\ [1,1,\'110\", 
Chllnh; Julr 24, 
1· .... lIlldi~l. Wllhe 

Tf"X.\S· r.o1l8~it'w C.mmunity 
jnr J wrckl: j .. Mih.m Tucker, 
Bau~. ",\'I,>r.- U,. Lvangcli.t. 

(d.E:\NIE, MI(II -Unn Go.pel Tilhf:rnadc; lu1y 
1(., f"r 2 wcdl'!; A. A. A",lerw". ":vangdiu.-f·aul 
.', Sobt'uy, " altor. 

GEN~;VA, N. Y.· Ma!l(mic Tenlple; July 2 lor 
011(' month; Mae ].'\eannr FrcY, ~;val1leh~t.-iblph 
<.:. lJrarner, PUlor, 41 Gorham St., C1l.nan< a'gua, N. Y. 

SAN FRANC1SCO~. CALIF Glad TidinlS Temple; 

JUI" lJ·Aug. 25: r:vang(,]1111 1-.mm3 Van D11cn 
""u a",j George JOI1U,-H.. J. Cra'lf, Pastor. 

ROARING SI'RINGS, 1' .... -Tile Peoplu' Taber· 
natle; July 4.2'9: lIarvc,. MeAluter, Evangeh,I.-J). 
M. Niule,., Putor. 

CI I"~ LTENIIA~I, MD.-Golpcl Tab('fnacle; JUlie 
JO-Jul,. JI: l-;..an«eh,t C.1yde C. Gorce, Amanllo, 
Tu;!, •. - ilomer i'eterlOn, PUlor. 

MOOSIC, l'A.-1'ent, Cornu 01 Moo,ic A .. e. a"d 
l)ul'ont St.; July _'·la: a"rlu ShatTer, Jr., Evan
«ehll.-J . E. JenkLlll, I' .. to<, 529 MLnooka A .. c. 

FOU1' SMITH, ARK Hethel A~~embly North 
~th al1d l' SII.; July 18·AuQ"_ 18; Char~s Pepper, 
".v,11>«ehll.-(,. W. Hardcastle, "astor, 2022 N. 12th 
Street. 

I.ITTI.E ROCK. ,\RK.-July 20- ; Central Full 
(>0111('1 Church; 011('11 a ir, Scvtnlh and Railroad; pu· 
lor pruchinlf at the .tart; other prtachefl to 101· 
low.-ftoy E. Gilham, I'Ulor. 

ALAME.DA CA I~IF.-Gllld 1'idinws Church. 1516 
Grand 51.: lUlY 19-AII8.ult 111' l'.Vnngehsh Roxy 
alld II. 1':. Arford lrom Glad 1'1( illl' Billie Schoo\.
Omrle. Kerner, Pulor. 

ST. Cl,OUD, MINN.-Go.pel 'I'aborO'-ole, 4th Ave. 
and 2nd St. So.; luly 14, lor three weeki; Evan8elilt 
and MrJ. Arne \iek of Calilornia __ Lulher Shedund, 
1001 41h Ave. So. 

I.ANCAS1'I?:R, PENNA.-Tent meeting, 
betwc~n Ruby and Pearl; June .lO-July 
8tH" and Mu,. Wilton Araue.-Waller 
r .. tor, III Alkull Ave. 

ATLANTA. GA.-Tent, corner Pryor 
~t~; July 2 for" wef'k.; Evanlfelin and 
lIolton. Tampa. Fla.-Ralph Hyrd, p .. tor, 
lJultdin,. 

Fourlh St. 
28; Evan· 
I. I'almer, 

and Fair 
Mn. 1. J. 
(JJ1 Silvey 

1J,\T1'LE CREL"'K. MICII.- Four Fold GOJpt;l 
Church. )OJ Cal)i tol Avc .. N. g.; June 2j .Au!t". 14, 
or louit t'r; Edilh Mae Pennington, ~:vanll"t'litt.-S. 
ka)''''Ol1d "'oJlt'kew, PallO" 

ALRUQUERQUE, N. },I.-Tenl meelin~. 
2nd and MI. Rud; July I·JI; Mrs. C. H. 
EvanreJi~I, Huh!. Tua.; thureh" il localed 
N. 2nd St.-w. A. Van~ant, !'astor. 

WELLESLEY. ),IASS.-July 4·21; meeti",. every 
day: epe<:iaL spt""aketl. Mr. and ),In. Allred Trotter, 
put or. &I /!Jiami, Fla,; «ood mealt al1(l room~ al 
wet)' Low COOIt: for p.artleulan ",me-Allred \Vi«bt, &J 
Oak SL, F.att Naliek, Ma ... 

\VEt.LSVIl~LE, I'A .-1'tnl 1\1 Ro~,\"i11e. al1,\",iec3 
of Full Go'\H'1 church 01 \\'arrington Township; June 
~. f~ r 6 ... ~ks; E. W. Wi"and, E,"angorliM unlil 
luly 4. J. Earl Douglas. rontlnuin8_--t:harlCil N. 
trol'e. Pulor. 

SHF:RMAN. TEXAS-Full Go~tlCl Church, 20J E. 
lIou~ton St: Aug. UI, for Z .... etk. or longcr: Rurnell 
a,,<1 lJoyd Jones, Evau.ltr1i~u, lind the T one~ E"an' 
gtli~I'e Party Irom Kanu~ City, r.lo.-Earl J. 
Roltt'rI, Putor. 

Till: !'E:-TECOST\L EV.\XGf.L 
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" 

CAM!' MEF.'TlNCS 

(TlO~ \I~ 

\\If- \, ~:\:\ 
• 00i 

1.11' \1 ~ I:\G , 
II I' 

,. 
" 

MI SSOI·I •. \, \10:\1' J. 7 6 ; rn, Inll" o~ak"', 
( .,. J" cO. ~I",,!. :\ II e\,. "'Ie apeakt'!. CAa •. 
/I'lIt~rfirhl. ~,""dt. W."h. "r,l. n "e!: ,.,,11 "f· 
fULIOII" 1-''' 10, futl .... r I f'rmall ""It" L. \I 
I'o ,,'dl. til, " .th ~t_. !o!" ... "Ia. ~I""t 

YILLOWSTONE \,AT!O:\AI. C\Ml' :'o!r:-ETI"G 
LlVINC;STON, )IO~T-I'~rk C"unl), Fair 

r.ffJu nr\~; \1I"U.t IS-2S: d"rlmt"rin /",. men a",1 
w""'en. hef' (:amp Q" rOllnd~; r()Om~ ;I"ailahle in the 
rll)" .pr~ker. 10 II(' annnuneed laltr.- l'a,t"r D. It. 
.\I,lltr, •. '1) N. ~ th St 

WIsrO:-:SIN ANO XORTIIER~ !ollCHIGAN 
D1STIUCT rOUNCIL ANI) CA\fP Mfo:ETI~G 

BYRON, WIS.-Augull 4·14; L ... ren Sta.au and 
W I f:V;iln~, principal ape"hr,; lour ,en'ieu daily. 
D. M. Car!lon. Di.triet SeCTetary. 

'i'------------,', 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
MEETING 

The sixteenth General 
Council of the Assemblies of 
God will convene, God will, 
ing, at the Full Gospel Tab, 
ernacle, Peak I'i Garland Sts .. 
Dallas, Texas, September 
12 -19. 

Plan 
to pray 

to attend and begin 
for God's richest 

blessing to rest on this 
eral Council meeting, 

Gen-

SOUTHWF.ST VIRGIN!A CAMP 
1'AZF.WJ,;LL, V ..... -AU.lut 8.111; four ler"ieu 

dai ly; W. M. Mc Pherson, Special Speaker; meall, 
to-"IS, rooms anilable: lor inlormation .. rite Jamn 
Earln, North Tazewell Va. 

NE.BRASKA DISTRICT C,\loIP 
HASTINGS, NEB.-Pro,pt;et Park ; Augull 1·11; 

M"'n Soc~ker, W. T . Mellu\len, Okmulgee, Okla.; 
Aug. 6·9. Ra~h M. RiK'a-a. SprinllficJd, Mo ..... i\1 be 
wilh UI. FOT etail. "'';1«' A. A. Alber, 634 S. ~n"er. 

\VEST CENTRAL DlSTRICf CAMP 
STOHM LAK!;:, IOWf\-July 14·211; Ik Chas. S. 

I'rice will Ipc~k tWIce daily; R:!.lph l'o.l. R,It"s, Bible 
Teacher; tenls and :I. few eo tt ~ge. on ground!; rooms 
J ""lei away; _",e~!1 in "'Slaur~"1 on grounds.-Roy 
1:'. XOII, O"IT!et SutlCrilllCndellt. 

JOHXSTO,,"X. P.\.-f.()raiu Steel Pll rk: Aug. 2-18; 
B. E. ;\l.1han. r. .. ·eni,·g Spe"ker; Da.-id H . .\tcDowell 
Jo.el'h TlInmore. and OIher, .. ill mini.ter in day 
~tf\'ict'~; .\Ii .. i",'ary Oay. .'ug. II, aftCTn()oIl.-In
formallnn, Ch3$. Eyler. 17 Jefferown St. 

OIS1'RlCT ('Ot;XCIL .\XD CA),IP 
l.'XIOX ('I1'Y. TEXN.-.\ug. 15·.2'): Or. Cha •. O. 

Neece, F,\":\11gcli~t. Entertainment on Ire('will offer· 
infl' 1,1,"" "-e urge that e"f'ry chureh ~('t1(1 one dele· 
jl:ate 10 r('l'rc~('nt them. J)i~trkt ('ounei1. Aug. ?J
:!'1. ;\Ii"i~l .. r's a11d dt'I('j:(ates ent('rtnined free: ,\. 11. 
;\Iitchell, r".tor.-1. .\. Smith, DIstrict SUl'erinlendent. 

EASTERN DlS,TRICT ('.HIP MEETING 
:'>IARANATHA j','RK, GREEN L .... NE, PA.-

/ 
... ul)' 19·,\"g. 18; e.·cning SpeakerI' Robl. .>\. Brown, 
rnUI .s \\"ilJiams, RUlh C"Jr, Mn. R. A. Brown, 

JMeph Tunmnre, Dn"id Mel)o"'eU, W. K. Bouton, 
Alb.n A. Swift, }. Ro~well F1o,,·er. ,\ddTeu all cor
Tupondentt 10 MaTal';,< lha Park, BOlL: 113, Green 
I.. ... ne, Pn.- \'·aluT I. Palmer, S«Tet:!.TY. 

Ju/)' 20, 1935 

;'.( 11(J:-;.\~ 1.\:\11' .,,,'!·'II:\(, 
f I.E k"" I ~:\ -- July 9_ rl. d li"~. pc ~ · 

l>:Ir ; ml . m. fll r •• <1 n'r~l~ {oIL hre
wLiI ofltnr.j;t ,1"'; •. \"0'''10 ,,~t ~ (, :--h,dd5, lUlthl 
'locakrr .• ) IIt'T II it "".,.'r,s WIt] I,,· Klven 

H.I' II" I ~e d, ervl el I VHY .ne 
w,l be "", nit r f hu'her ,·'or"'~lIon "'rne 
C, I, 1 , 1\ ~ ~" \trn ,r ~ II. Crump, 
Lit" Ifa . 

Ilk H I Ji-;. ,'F:"TE({)ST:\I. (\.\\1' .\IF:ETI:\(, 
!'.\RI:-> (J\\"T-J .. Jy l.S •. \ug"'t .1 .. \1"111 !i1'f';;Lken. 

..o,_ II. •.. 1 1.00LTtlOl .\ellue. ",,,"' .... fiI'. ,\." ~hll", Kala· 
JIl"Z"O • .\t'~h. Wo- b",o- I,uhh~~ d ~ buunful Iraet 
", _'J "(,ro', ., •. , ve''''J' (,0:1 ~aLTtI-' g'''u",j" a n ,deal 
1L1""lh'" ,,' Ihe I)'SH"I, .• rrl .... kLL,); {;r;;Ln<i R,ver 
All ..,.,t ,r. ",I .. Lt' .,,,,/ ue.!t<! "'Ih Ihe grtalest 
",ur(f',y b.llrt ( .. mp, r:<Lt'VI The ,1"""8 han un
der "aflv",. -J II lIIalr. D"ttlc\ Supo.:nnH·nd"nt. 

\1I~SIS:-; I!'\,1 DISTRICT CAMP MEETING 
PRI CHARD. ALA.-July 14-JI; Council meetinlf , 

29·30; w'l h ,oth('r., W. I. Evans, 01 Ctntral Bible 
In.I,lulf', .. ·,11 be in charQ"C of evtnmK aervlcu; 
room, Iree a~ lar 35 poss,bLe: meals av:ailable on 
Ihe grounds. Wnte W. H. Su."ull, Box n.-M. 1'. 
Ila ycs, Superintendent. 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRICT CAMP 
ELV INS. MO.-SoutheTn Minouri Di~trict Camp 

meu,ng; July .!6-August 4; meals on freewill oi
fermI vlan; rooma furm 5hed free; accep!able 5peak· 
etl will be arranged for; for mlormatlon wrHe J. O. 
HIghfill, Pastor or S. L. J ohnson, District Superin· 
tendent, v.:xleT, MOo 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CAMP MEETING 
(l.ncalion chanRed) 

FORT COJ.LlNS. COLO.-Aug. 1-11: under lenl; 
lenu re"tcd nnd mull served; 3 aervicu dally; 
c..hrlat'~, Amba ~~3~"U ' and Sund.a)' sch ..... 1 _RaUr, ""g. 
9·10; I aul L . foerguson, Pre~,dent; Mam SpukeT 
J. :01. Hoover; DI5tTld SU\H'rmtendenl. F. C. Wood~ 
worth. R. A. :'>Ic(]ure, I'as tor, 424 StO"eT SI 

NF.W ENGLAND DISTRICT CAMP 
PALM.ER, MASS.-::Camp .Tound on Roule 20; July 

19-28; unUI ::0. W,lham5, General Supcnlltcnd...,t , 
Pr'uc'pal ::Opea"e. ; .rooms and meal. o.n ground..: 
"'.p,rallonal evangehll'c B,ble lIudy; chLidren', and 
Youn!! Peo;IpLe'l aervlCU da,ly; "a nlp IlIel, ITeC!.
J<aYnlond G. Gordon. llis tflct 5C!erctIlrY, F.tchbur8. 
MUI .. lJ7 Weatm""8Ier H,ll Itold. 

OKLAHOMA DtS1'RICf CAMP MEETING 
ANA\)AJ~KO. OKLA.-City Pavilion, '" City 

Park, seat',ng .IO)(); ,'UK. 6-15. Brinl: camping equIp, 
ment; lallliary accommodat.on. fnrni.hed lor l~o.e 
"il'n"g to cook on "round.: day Hible Study, Day,d 
lIurns, l)i"rlet Supennlende.lI; E~'ening Sen"CC5, 
,\. t. nateo, Superintendent 01 'I'uico lJiuriet. For 
lurther IJartlcuLar. w,"e R. L. Ste«er, Anadarko Or 
R. H. Hoyer, secretary, Enid.- Jame. Hullell, Dis· 
Hiet Supt. 

TRI·STATE CA !oIP M~ETING 
MI.-UII, OKl..A.-City Park; J uly 22·,\ug. 4; Jack 

Neville. Evcn",g Speaker; meal, on frecwill offer. 
'''II" plan; room. and len IS realonahle. Informall<m 
;uj,jreu: S. K. Biffle, PTesident, 2221 Ser![u nt St .. 
Joplin, '\( 0. W.). H'Kgin., 409 A St., S. 1::., Mianu 
Okla., o r V. Lenzy Henweek, 115 Joplin SI., Ga!ena, 
KarL', 

I'OTO~IAC PA-RK-Qn Route II bet ... een Martins
burg, W. Va., and Jia~eTSlown, Md.; Jul, 2I6-Aur. II; 
Nirht Evanieli.l, O. P. Hol1owa),: n,bIl' Teacher, 
Myer Pearlman; Children', .ervieu, Mr •. Robert 
Bci5cJ and Dorot hy Bei.el; Mr. and Mn. Carl W. 
Hatch in charge of music. Impro.emenll are bei08 
made lOT greatest c,unp ever held in District. Broad· 
cal! hour announced later. Booklet ready for mail. 
ing about June 15. For informalion, w, ite, enclo.in« 
lIamp.-Harry V. SchaeffeT, Chairman, .1 2 Douglat 
St., N. E .. Wuhington, D. C. 

SOUTllEIW CALIF DISTRICT \lEETING 
(Near) S,\N BERNARDINO, CALlF.-Soulhem 

C~1ifQrnia lind ArizonlL District A"n"al Scuion: !,ine 
Knot Camp Grounds, near Bill' Bear Lake; July 
24, 10 a. m .. when Ihe eTedenlial5 e01n""l1ee will mee t 
all candidates for license.; C. A. Annual .\Ief'ting, 
Jul)' 26: fint. day of CamP. July 28; prominent 
speakers lind B,ble teachers; cabins, Itnl5 ~nd camp· 
In$' ~pace a\'atlable: meal. sen'e<l; grO(erie~ at city 
prlCCl. By train. nearest city i. San Uern"Tdlno. For 
re~er .. at'o"s write I),suict Superintendent A. G. 
O~terh!'rfl" . .36J8 So. Bedfnrd St., Lal Angeles, Calil. 
-Arthur V. ~"mtly, Di.triet Secrel3ry. 

KANSAS STATE CAMP lIIF:ETINGS 
lIIu~cotah, Junc ?J·July 7. Thi. new camp wi!! be 

known as the Northe~lIern Kania. Camp. \V. E. 
Long. alld Otto /. Klink m~i" ~!l('ak(f'. OtheT 
ministt,r ' ,,·ill "')I('~. Pillsburg. July \l.~t. in Lill
(""uln I nrk \\nod~lon-AltOlI. July 2S·Ault. 4. on 
U'. S. 411 N. S,le. has been p"rcha~ed. impTo.·ements 
being made. ,\II,ea-Sharon, AUI\. g"8, III Harre]"s 
Gro\"e, Ii milCl west 01 Attica lI"d 5 east 01 Sharon, 
nn U. S. 1(.0_ 0110 1. Klink. r:'''angeli~t and Bihle 
Teacher. Fred Henry and fa1l1ily, \Iu~iria". an<! 
SinKo-no will be at the last 3 camp,. Special C. A. 
mtC:llnJU in all tllmp~. led by Silas Rexroat. Pres;· 
dent.-fo'Ted Vogler, 1017 S. Market St .. Wichita, 
Kan •. 
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OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evanll'lblic ,. \ " '1 

• " g\ ,] 
I' V g It. 

L liT 1 II <. • II, \. , ff 
"\\ III h < IU gs u\ .. .1 " I n~ll'~c u ' .' 

Paator:"] 
1',,,,] ('1"1,,, 

"j[:,,·c 1:.,.1 I~ II 
.,nn' }{CH're"c(:, 
lia,tillJ:" );tbr: 

Wl ;:.; 51h ::;t, B )t1l.-"lk, .\rk. 
pll~\' ral ",,\ <",al1l>elo,ttc txJ't'n 
.\ .\1. Allocr, 6J~ IJclL\C'r .\\'1'., 

("u" (;umm, \\'inncbago, );I'br. "\\'1' shall be in 
e""JJ,:(h'llC mnttngs u,.tt! &IJt. I. B"lh I)i us play 
",,,.,,,,.! ""trumcnts. Rd.-rence, Ru) E. S<;oti, ~Ier' 
cer, ~Io." 

Alhert R. Ark, ~lidJothian, :.'l Id. ".\Ill resi~ning Ill)' 
pastorate of 5 yeau hrrl'; IJ years eXP<'nencC': an 
ordaulC'd minister . I~derence, \\"alUr \..(mg, ~ Iount 
,\I orris, Pa., Distric t SUl'ertnlendent." 

MI SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
l\OTICE-Thc reporl that has been cireul.atin'l" cou' 

concermng Ihc death of Mary Loui~e P:l'g ~ 'S er · 
roneous. She IS a l present holding t"angehstlc meet· 
II1gs. 

NOTICE-Mrs. Patricia Bozarth, in C3re 01 Chas. 
E. Robin~on, The Gospe! Publishing House, Spring. 
fielel. Mo. , wanh p05Hlon with lady e"3ngelLst as 
Uta,,!. secretary, allar worker, alld sttret·prayer 
helpcr. Experienced. qualified 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
J une Z7·29 Indu51"" 

ALABAMA. :-'Iclntos b. I\illspring Ch A of li. $ 1.87 
OPJ) Opllte Assembly , .. _._._ ....... _._ ........ _ ....... _ .... 4.30 
ARIZONA. Per!lOIIal Ojrcri"8~ 1 0.~ 
ARKANSAS. I'ersoll!ll Offenngs LOG 
,\ppkton Tompso·) School ... _. .57 
Gentry Assembly of God S S .......... _._. .._ 1.00 
CALIFORNIA. Personal Offeri"~$ __ .~_._ 47.IZ 
• \twater. \\ lIlI!)n As~e'nbly ........ _.... 5.03 
Corcoran Full GO~I)e! MissiOn S S . 17.00 
El Centro Assembly of God __ .. _.... 5.SD 
Fullerton Cbris t Amhas~ador$ .. 1.00 
Ocean lleach Elim Pc!!t'l Tab ......... _.......... 4.0(1 
P acific Gro)'e First I'ent'] Church '. 3.15 
Sacra"',ento Full vospel Tahl'rnacle IIS.24 
\\':.!tcna Comlllunity Church 7.46 
\\',hni"J.:It)n Full Gospel Assembly 35.00 
CO LO RADO. l'er!;()".11 Offerings .. U .90 
Keene~burg Assembly of God 5.DIl 
La J Llnta Church .. ................ ........... 15.00 
DELAWARE . Wilmington C!lll'ary Ch S S 28.15 
FLORIDA. Per~ona! OITerino::s ...... _ ............. _ ... ""20.0!l 
Sallf"rd Full Gos Tah Jr Children's Group 3.50 
IDAHO. Goodmg F,rst Local " of G _ .. _... 19.&4 
ILLINOI S. Persona! Offeriults 15.00 
,\It!)n Gospel Tabernacle 5 S 14.70 
ReevC\S"ille A'~e'nbl}" of God S S 3.00 
IND IANA. P ersonal Offerings 21.110 
Columbus Green Valley A of G 3.00 
IOWA. PeUQnal Offtring~ ........... 6.10 
!",oux City F ull Gospel T alx::nlacle 3a.SO 
KAN SAS. l'e r 5<>n~ ! Offerillg~...... 4044 
F t, Scott Pent'! A~sembly S S ._ 3.30 
Honeywell As .• embl)" of God ................. _._ .. __ .. 10.00 
Topeka Christ .'\mbassad'lr$ ..... ,. 6.00 
MARYLAND. Per'!onal Offering-~ _.......................... LOO 
MASSACHUSEJTTS. Persona! Offeriugs ... _ ... __ 5.75 
t hclsca First I'e',,'! Church ................ __ .............. 35.0(1 
Soulh Dennis Full Gospel Church 18.00 
M ICHIGAN. Personal Offer il1 g@ ................ _._.. 8.00 
Gla(lwill Pcnn Church ........ 2.00 
MINNESOTA. !'erS(lnal Offerings ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ 4.83 
MISSOURI. Persall a! OffCTings ... _._ ... _ ... _. 23.50 
I.'wing Assembly oi God ....... .... 10,59 
Lers Sum",it A ssembly o f God Tab 5.30 
Spnngfield As.~mh!y Qf God .. ....... 55.47 
Springfield .\~~emhly 'nf Cfo<! 5 S ........ _ 132.00 
~pnngficJd A~sembly of Gnd C A'~ 10.00 
~pnng-ficJ,,] A~'cmbly of God D \' B S ,...... 7.62 
Spr!!lg rleld /\~.cmbly of God Jr Church ........ _.. .85 
-"l'rillJdiehl Fa,th :'Iltssion . . ... _ ....... __ .. _._ 3.00 
MONTANA. Personal O rr .. ri'l/1:, 5.00 
Dc<'T Lodg-e F ull Gospel :'Ili~,i"" S S 9.Sll 
1.,,·,n/l:510n Go<p<"1 TaOernacJc ,....... 10 .DO 
NEBRASKA. S<:oltshlnff A of G Church ~.34 
NEVADA. J>er~ ()nal Orrering~.. ..._. 5.00 
tli.EW JERSEY. Personal Offering. 5.30 
R'ih ~ht- t h TruILty Pcn!'l Church .. _ .. _.. 18.00 
\ 'i',eiaud Full Go~pe! Assemhly C A's 18.00 
NEW YORK, Per~onal Offering-~ ....... 9.70 
Buffalo l'enn T.lbcrn:tcle 72.83 
Cormng- Ikt hel Temple ........ "'_ ... '. 7.~0 
Xe\\" York Glad Tidings Tabernacle . 9!U.OO 
N ORTH CAROLINA. Buxton A oi G 4.20 
OHIO. Pers?'"Ll Offerings 8.00 
("Icmnali (hri.tia', .\.sembly 300.00 
\\'~d~wnrlh Full Cospel Church 5.82 
OKLAHOMA, Persona] OITering's 1000 
S.1nd ~prin~s Assembly of God .. 16:67 
Sapulp~ '\'<emhl)" of God S S 6.00 
Seminole ,h~emhl\" of God \\. ) 1 'c 300 
S'ee\.:cr .\s~emh!y· of C;nd S 5 5:62 
OREGON. P er«mal OfTerinR' 20.00 
r'ENNSYLVANIA . PersQn~! O ffering, 2.00 
,\1Iento\\'1\ " of (; Pc"t'l Prayer n and 30.00 
Anhurn \.051)el Tabernacle 117 
nangor ,"erll'l Church 13:00 
Br~'""r Falls First Pcnt'l Chunh 4.0e 
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/'c/!jC Si.rlcClt 

"I will lead them in paths that they have not known" 

The WAY of RIGHTEOUSNESS or the PATH of SIN? 

MANY Are at the Crossroad 
MUCH Depends Upon How We Lead ! 

ORDER YOUR TRACTS NOW 
A MILLION TRACTS, leading many into the WAY OF 

RIGHTEOUSNESS and the PATHS OF PEACE 

The Only Passport 
Sta nle y H . Frod . h am 

III'ur), \I, ,rho'bl' II {·Il Itl Idl uf an cpi. 
~LJd,· hl .-illlt·"l"fl lItilTlY )'ear~ ,I~{J at thl' 
IA'nd',1l Zun, Thtrc wa~ a nllt1\lcliti"l1 tn 
,('t' ho" lIIall\' ra'" a fl,,/o( cfluld kill in a 
j(1\t'1\ tllIlt' (htt, nl:,11 llIark a iwt that hi~ 
h'rri('r cOIul,1 kill tWl,uty"fi\'e rab ill a !'Iillgh' 
1I11l1utl', IIi, I~,t Wih tak('1\ lIis dog W;b 

thn,wl! into a pil wltt'rc there W(Tt' twent)'~ 
tin' ~avaj.a· rit", \1\ thl"(' attacked tl1l' 
t('rnt'r at Oll\'{', and th"ugh he kilkd it 

lIumhn "f thl'lll. Ill' Wit.. hittt'll ~o badly 
that in ;1 minutl' the dog was un the point 
of flllHtiug, Tlw m,llI who h,,(j lost his 
IIt,t m:lIJitf!'ed to get him 0111 of the pit. ;1Il(1 
\\;1, so mad at the dCII{ Ibal he Iwat it. 
kkked it ullnH,'f('iful1y, 1IIl(1 thell threw il 
illto th(' cage of a li('I1. hOlling that it would 
Ill' inulltdiately torn to pieces. The lion 
IrM,k('d at th(' poor \\{lunded terrier , weill 
up to it. licked it. fondled iI, and tlwn 6tood 
O\'l' r 10 prull'cl it, growling fiercely 01 ' the 
brutal man \\ ho had thrown it into his 
cage, 

\ fler awhilr the kCl'lK'r (.1me along and 
W;lIIICII 10 know who had thwwn the d~ 
in\(J tht, lion's l'agoe, The owner admitted 
he had "/o(l1t a little excited" and had done 
so. lit, asked hi han his dog given b.1t:k 
tn him, The heper walked ('11 and took 
lUI Tlnti(t: of the retjUl'st Then the mall 
angri[~' rlelllaudl'd the retllnt oi hi~ dog, 
The kt'l'll('r ~ilid, ".\11 ri!{ht. I will open 
thl' ca~l' and )'OU C;lil flO in and get him." 
~ l lI"rhc>tl..,t' 'ilill, "\\"ht'll I was Ik.'aten and 
kit-kt'<i aud \\('11 ni~h de~tr()Y('d hy the (levil, 
tilt' Lioll of til{' Trilw of Judah foutl(1 1I1e, 
hrui,('(1 ami hlt't.'dillJ,( a~ 1 was, I\)ok Tlll' 
int!1 Iii, rarc'. lll'al{'(1 me of all my wmTllds, 
and nllw IlL' staml, over Ill{' protecting TlIl' 
f!llm my TlIcrd!e~s eHem)" I alll S3.\'ed and 
I alii ~ati,fi('d," 

\ \'hl'll John was call~ht up into heaven 
and ,aw the wpmlcrful vi "ions he g ives us 
in th~' Re\-datillll. how th r illed he llIu..,t h:I\'e 
bc:ell \\hl'lI he knew he was about to see 
the Lion of the Trioc of Judah, the only 
Ikillg in hean·n or in earth or und(' r the 
('<lrth who l"(JUld IJre\'ail to OiX'1I Ihe ~ea l s oj 
th(' hook whirh wa~ in the ri~ht hand of 
Him who ~at 011 the throne. He had doubt~ 
It,~ I,ften ~et'1! thl' I!n~tic "\'tilbol of the 
Lioil "n Judah', ~1::Illdard, Xow he wa~ to 
't'(' the realit\'. He telb th. "And I be
held, and Ill.' in the lIIi(bt of the throne 

. ~tfllld a. Lamh as it had het"11 ~Iain !" 
() \\!lIldrOlI" rcvdation- the Lion is none 

Special for This Sale 
\\'c have ill stock some steel Literature 

Hoxes \\'hich sell rt'uularly for $3.00, ,Vith 
;In order for ,37 pounds (Ii tracts, the 
price oi which i .. $lo,no, we will ,~end you 
one of the:o.c hoxes FREE! 

Thi.. l){Ix is made oi 26 gauge auto 
steel and fini,hcd ill rich dark browl! 
clI;l1l1el. \tlrani\'C in appearance and 
sll"~tantial in con:.truetioll, it emhodies 
many improve1Tlents O\'cr other hoxe~, 

Relllelllhl'r. this ()ffn is good oul" for 
thi, million tracts .. ale. -

Follo wing are the price. £or the • e tract.. 
I pound _ $ .40 
3 pound. 1.00 

10 pound. 3.00 
18 pound. 5,00 
37 pound. 10.00 

Each pound contain. a certain number 
of eAch of the fifty different trach. The. e 
pound . ell canno t be broken wit hout ad
dition"l co. t, 

uther thall the Limlh! John Bapli .. t had 
pointed out Jt'~us to his di~cil)!es, declaring, 
"Bchold the I.amh of God!" Jesus is the 
Lion-Lamh! The Lamb that bore away 
our sim, the l.ion that Ilrotects and pre
serves us from our enemies! Always bear 
in mind, howe\'er. that Ihe rre-cminent 
place is givell to [J illl as the Lamb. In 
the Ren~lation He is re\'ealed once as the 
Lion. but twenty-eight times as the Lamb 
-the L'l1nb whlhe precious blood makes 
white the robe of .. inners. Rev. 7 :I·t 

I used to lil"e three doors from a man 
who had been a. judge, In his last days 
he de\'oted a1\ his time, tal eiltS, and income 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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Sowing and Reaping 
P . C . Nei.on 

I>rulIlll1('lld wrote, ":\alUral la\I' extend 
to the <,piriHMI lift·... Thl' rld(I~. tbe ~t:l.'rb. 
thl' nfl\\Cr~, tht, reilpcr" thl' trul.' wheat, 
and till' sl'uriou" "tl1(' darne!." an preached 
tl) )es1l': and lie gan' iorth the me~~aS!:e~ 
the..;e ohjet'!' whi~pcn'd to II im. 

The whole Bihle i~ a commentary :l.!1(1 a 
book of illll~tration, of the four 1.1\\'S I 
wi .. 11 tl! mention. The sam!.' i~ tnll' IIf all 
human histof\. Our dailies ahound in il ~ 
hhlrations o( thew four laws. Human so~ 
cietv could !lot l'xi~l wi thout these law~, 
,\griclTiture \\"oul(1 he iTllp()~sihle were it not 
for these ';I\\s. Tlwre \\'0111(1 be 110 incen~ 
tile to work and ~tril'(~ to do good if these 
[aw~ were eliminated, J lellce l call them 
basi.c, ,\l1d while the)' arc ~o ohdnus. l11il
li(Jn~. who are otherwist: intclligeTlt. live and 
die in ignor:mce of them, J lere they arc: 

1. \\'e mmt reap a~ well as sow. ""'l1at
~e\"er a mall soweth. that shalt he abo 
rca!)," (;al. 6 :7, This al)I)lies with equal 
force to the one who sows bad seeds and the 
one who sows go()<!-"For he that SO\\'('111 

to the flesh ~hall o i the flesh reall cnr~ 
ruptioll: but he that s()weth to the Spirit 
!-hall of the Sririt reap life e\'er1a~ting," 
\', 8. 

2, \\'e shall reap ju~t what we so\\'. 
You cannot ~ow "wi ld Qah" and reap a 
harvest of eternal JOY and peace and hap~ 
pilil'sS in (;Ioryland. If unlr our young l1Iel\ 
realizcd that a day of reapillK i~ c(!lI1in~, 
and that they I1III~t reap jlht what they ~O\I'. 
ther would be more wary of yielding to evil 
propensities and to the enticelllcnts of w ick~ 
ed men and \\'Oll1ell, 

3, \Ve ~hal! reap more than we sow. Ko 
fanner would ever plant or ~ow .1g-ain if 
thert' wcre no increase. All plant and ani~ 
ma! life wOllld soon disapl>Citr irom the 
earth if this law were al1n\ll1ed, You sow 
a thought and real) a deed: sow an act alld 
reall a hallie sow a habit and real) a destiny. 

-t, \\'e shall reap what we sow here and 
her{'af\er. and other~ will help us reap tht: 
harvest. "To the third and fourth ~et1era· 
tion." By your own sinful life it is po~. 
sible to fasten on unborn innocel1t~, appc~ 
tites and cra"ing ... and evil Pnll)Cmities, and 
predispositions to di~eases which may cause 
them to bear the m:trks of your sins alld 
di~sipati()1\ as long as they live. Those 
whom you love mo~t m:!y have It) reap 
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